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No 'Blank Checks' On Help 
To Europe, Says Vandenberg 

Oil Workers to Refute Truman 
NLRB Monday On 
'Freezing' Acti9ns To Ik s To 

Expressers Get 
15 1·2 Cenl 
Hourly Raise Demands Full Details 

Before Congress Calls 
Any Special Session. 

.---------~------------------------------. 
Butter At $1 A Pound I 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-The fltsl Braz,·',·ans 
court challenge ot the National 

W ASJUNGTON (IP) - Senator 
Vanden berg (R-Mich) said yes
terday congress will not write a 
"blank check" to aid Europe and 
called on the Whi te House lor lull 
details of any emergency ·abroad 

Looms in Near Future; Labor Relations board's acllon in 
"freezing" 3,500 cases until union 

Other Prices Climbing oftlcers sigp non-communist affi-

• -4 davits will be touched off Monday 
CHICAG<) (JPl-Butter at a dol- I by the CIO 011 workers. 

lar a pound in retail stores loomed The Taft-Hartley act requires 
yesterday as food commodities union oWc rs to swear they are 
again surged upward in the na- not Communists, else the union 

cannot tak advantag of the which might require a special ses- lion's primary markets. 

sion of congress. "Most dealers here expect dol- board's services. NLRB Genel'al 
"Congress is not going to acl lar butter to be general through- Counsel Robert N. D nham has 

In the dark," Vandenbera- told out the country in a few weeks," I ruled that if any officer of a na
reporters In his first nlew. con- one trade source said. "Il tional labor orgnnizatlon, such as 
ferllnce since returning from the wouldn't be surprising if some CIO and AFL, r fused to sign, no 
Pan American conference In stores in the Chicago and New unlons affiliated with lhe o1'ganl
Brull. York areas asked tha.t price this I zaUon can use th board's fllcill-
"And we are not going to write week-end." hes. 

blank checks." Advancing along with butter Belore the Tafl-Hartley act be-
The Micbigan lawmaker, chalr- were such essential food Items as I cam fully eHe live Aug. 22, an 

man of the Senate Foreign Rela- eggs, lard, hogs and grains. sev-I election was c lied among 41 pro-
lions committee, emphasized that d . 
congress has "no disposition to eral commodities soare to pnces duction workers of th D ep 011 
dodge any emergency which the never betore attained. I Development company, In Wichl
"Qresident may identify," but de- Aside from heavy consumer de- I ta and Arch r counUes, Texas, to 
elared that if a special session is mand, chief responsibility for the determine th ir choice of a collec
needed before the scheduled re- current upturn was placed maln- live bargainmg agent. 
turn of congress next J an. 5, it lyon the mid-summer drought in The deadlin for rec lving the 
wou\d depend u-pon "-presiden\\al the mid-west and its damaging of baHo&, cast by mali, was Aug. 
inltlative after adequate informa- the corn crop. Corn Is a basiC 29. Forty ballots wer l' celved 
tlon." grain used to feed livestock and l.ly then. and Dr. Edwin Elliott, 

Vandenberg's challenge to the poultry on farms. regional NLRB director at Fort 
administl'ation to produce the lacts Butter, selling at 83 cents a Worth, Tex., impounded them. 
supporting a crisis ih Europe fol- pound wholesale for best grades, l.ast W dnesdny, the union pet!
lowed a grim portrayal of condl- has advanced 25 cents since the tioned federal COllrt at Fort Worth 
tions abroad by Undersecretary of low on Ap~il 22. Dealers said the tor a pI eliminary injUnctiOn re
state Robert S. Lovett. hot summer had diverted milk quiring Elliolt to open and count 

On Wednesday, Lovett told away from butter and into ice the ballots. 
reporters the situation has cream, and one result is abnor- Arguments on the qu sUon will 
grown so acute that U.S. aid mally low storage reserves. slarl in Fort Worth Monday. OUI-
may be neeed before the end Another outcome of the heat cials of the national ctO here said 
of 1947. He also made a stronl' wave was ruined pasturel dairY th y were 1\01 dlr cUy involved in 

In, 'or a speelar.e •• lon or coo:-- "s0~C'eS said, which took away one the casl', nnd It was up to the oil 
gress. source of food supplies for cows. workers' a ttol'neys to determine 
Reports of a mounting crisis in A grade ot eggs which brought just how broad would be their 

Europe's economy were further 44 cents wholesale on June 17 sold chnllenge. 
accentuated yesterday as the cen- here today at 59 cents a dozen. An NLRB official said that If 
sus bureau disclosed that U.S. ex- Consumers, shying away from the court upsel Denhall'l's ruling, 
ports in July dropped 7 percent high meat prices, were creating a the case undoubtedly would b 
from the June figure-the second "territic" demand for eggs, a mer- carried to the U. S. Supreme 
consecutive month of decli~e after cantlle exchange spokesman said. Court. Denhnm has allowed unions 
a long and steady postwar rise. "Storage supplies are the low- 20 days 0 fter receipt of nolice to 

The bureau's announcement est since 1916, and Ie corn prices comply with two Talt-Hartley 
said exports have shown a steady go higher so witt eggs" the ex- provisions before their pending 
two-month decline of 19 percent, change ofriclal said. cases will be cleared by the board. 
as foreign countries tightened up Meanwhile, both corn and oats One ot these calls for the nOIl
on buying from the UnHed States soared to newall- lime pellks. Communist affidavits. The other 
in order to preserve their dwindl- Cash corn at Chicago sold at $2.92 calls on unions to regIster with 
ing supplies of dollars and gold. a bushel lor white grades and the labor deparlment their con-

Senator Hatch (D-NM) .. $2.57 for yellow. Oats at Omaha stitutions lind by-laws, fi nancial 
White HOUle intimate and a brought a record price of $1.19 a reports, dues nnd fees collected 
member of the Senate Foretrn bushel for that market. and the pay of officers. 
Relation. commIttee, 18lued .. First of these r ports and atfi-
statement declaring that a larl'e davits will bc due Sept. 25, be-
number of torelen and domes- Hindu-Moslem Violence cause the board started muillng 
ttc problema "all demand that Flares Again in India notices to some unions on Sept. 
congress should return to work 2. Sundays are excluded in the 
earlr this Fan." NEW DELHI (IP)- Police re- 20-day waiting period. 
Vandenberg, however, told re- ports last night said 25 persons The AFL and CIO bave not an-

porters that a special session were slain in the last 24 hours nounced their policy on the ques
would scarcely be possible before in Hindu-Moslem violence in lion of Signing the non-communist 
Oct. 16, due to the absence of India's capital, but unofficial re- atfadivits. cro presidents, meet
many congressmen on missions ports placed the total at more than ing in Pittsburgh Thursday, put 
abroad. 50. 1 olf their decision until the CIO 

Meanwhile, the state depart- Calcutta continued quiet for the convention in Boston beginning 
ment said It Is ,Ivln, "sympa- second day. October 13. 
thelle consideration" to an url'
ent new appeal by Italy tor U. 
S. flnaDclal aid to bur Amer
Iqan ,rain and coal. 
With much of Europe's economy 

pegged to coal, British and Amer
Ican experts continued to work 
here on methods of increasing coal 
production from German's great 
Ruhr mines. 

No Red Teamsters 
Says Union Head 

L N D I AN APQLIS (JPl- The 
In tel' rational Brotherhood of 
Teamstdrs (AFL) will submit 
affidavits affirming that none of 
its otfieers or executive board 
members are Communists, Daniel 
J . Tobin international president, 

, said last night. 
Tobin said the affidavits would 

be submitted to the National 
Labol' Relations board, in com
pliance with the Taft-Hartley act. 

Tobin said in a statement: 
"The International Brotherhood 

of Teamsters was the first unjon 
in Anlerica to deny membership 
to Communists. This was done In 
an amend men t to our constitutipn 
adopted in 1940. It has been rigid
ly enforced. 

"AI our convenlion in San Fran
cisco last month it strengthened 
this section of the constitution to 
inC1U~' all other subversive ele
ment So far as the teamsters are 
conce ed the~e is no need for 
thil cti~n 01 the Taft-HarUey 
ilct." J • ______ "-'- J....j--.J.oI-

Home Was Never Like This 

lOW A FARMERS, who know a eood thine when ther see It, ItoP~ 
Dff on their tour of Europe and En,land long enoul'h to bar nowers 
IJl PleadlUy ClrcUJ from one of London's famous ftower "l'lrl .. " Pan 
IIf a I'roup of 30 who are studyinl' 'armin, conditions In Europe, are, 
len to rirM, Leo Bruenlnl', Deeorah; Howard Waters. Danvtlle; J.S. 
a_II, farm editor of the Des Moines Rer18ter; Leroy GeUllIf, 8aD
boo; C~ 1\'i1IoD, Dn Moines, and BarllD BIllUU, .AD ...... 

RIO DE JANEIRO (JPl-Presl- WASHINCTON (JPl- Slxty-fll'e 
thousand railway expr s workers dent Truman told an applauding 

Brazilian congress y slerday thai 
the citizens of the United Slates 

y 51 rday 'oin d lh ranks of tho e 
g ttlng a 15~ cenls an hour pay 

are nOt a people who forget their 
friends "when tho e friends ar ment, the government's new chle.f 
in need." medlato!,; Cyru S. Ching. promis-

Alter referring to Brazil's IIld in ed to "do everythlll8 POS Ible" tool 
World War II by providing air I ward industrial peace. 
bases and 5upplle ot strnt glc Ceorge Harrl n, president of 
materials, Mr. Truman departed , the AFL Brotherhood of Railway 
~~o~ his prepared address, declar- Clerks, announc d the w ge r i e 
I g. h t th t lagr m nt with the railway ex-i " I mere 0 ay a we are . 
not a peepl who forget our ?ress ag ncy. He estunated tlh I 
t Ie d h n tho e friends ar I lIIcrea of $30.600,000 annua ly 
r n s wen and said It would raise th average 

ne d ." 
Mr. Truman also said tbut wog to $1.31', cents an hour. It 

"Brazil and lhe United States Is etlective a of Sept 1. 
must continu to cooperal with A&,r I'm nt Halt. 3 Strike 
their sister nations of the w s- Harrison snld the agreement 
t rn ' hemisph re In the d velop- head ott a thr aten d strike by 
ment ot a strong und concerted memb rs of thrl' union, the 
force for the good of mankind." ('1 .. Its, lnt rnnt nal Machinists 
He d cared that "The United (independent) and the Brother
States Is res01ved to support the' hood of Blacksmiths (AFL). 
United Nations with all the re- Th I"ais I thl' same given 
sources at our command." earli r thl wl'l'k und I' an arblt-

The pre Ident, makll1l hi ration awal'd to some 1,000,000 
seooDcl peech on 'Bradll .. n 011 railway work ra. President Ernest 
Inee he arrived to close the E. Norris of the Southern railway 

Qullandlnha InterAJnerleal\ COll- said at Knoltvllll', Tenn ., yester
ference. described Brazillan- day that this award means that 
AmerIcan relationship as one 01 "all rallronds In the country are 
"llfeloll~ friendship." now nal broke" n said they race 
Brazil lind the United Stales, the prospect of being taken over 

he said, "have common interests, by the gov rnment unless nllowed 
common principles and common to ruise tar S Ilnd freight rat s. 
ideals" with the same bellers In A k 21 P~rcent Jncrea e 
the "state as the agent o! the pee- Yesterday atternoon. the rail-
pIe" and "the fundamental rights roads asked the Interstat com
of man", the "same respect for merce commission to grant In
tl:\8 dIgnity r th invldual' and cr Bvel'8,&l))g 27 p rcent in 
the $ame moral code In the con- their freight rat s. They prevlou ly 
duct of International relations. had ask d a ] 6.7 incr a e but yes-

Turnlng to the United . Nations, terdllY upped the figure, cltlmr 
the president said difficulties n- wage increases and higher cost of 
countered In the" arly phase" of ~uppl1 s. The ICC has a hearing 
that organization's lit had only scheduled Tuesday. 
"Increased OUI' determination that While th railroad employes of 
it shall succeed." the railway ex pres alency were 

"The United Sta tes Is resolved cov red in lh agreement Hurrl
to supPOrt the United Nations son announc d, the agency's 10,
with all the resources at our 000 expr s van drivers were not. 
command," he continued. Negotiations on their phase con-

Referrlnl' to the bemJ phere tlnued. 
pact fOr mutual defense, the Taking over the leadership ot 
prtildent aid "we In this heml · the vastly larger ' Federal Media
sPhere have demonstrated to tlon and Conciliation ervlce, 
the world that ria-bt-thlnlllnl' Ching lold reporters after being 
men can lubroerae their Indl- sworn In as director of this new 
vidual preJudloes and their in-
dividual aim. In the &Ceom- agency: 

'No Miracles' pllslunen& of an alftement that 
wtll brlnl' Jl'f!at be.nellt to the 
world." 
President Truman was the sec

ond United States president to 
address a joint session of the Brll
tilian Congress. President Roose
velt was the fLrst In 1936. 

The presidential party will 
leave Brazil shortly atter noon 
tomorrow aboard the battleship 
Missouri. after reviewing a big 
Brazilian Independence day par. 
ade. 

Presidential Press Secretary 
Charles C. Ross said yesterday the 
Intinerary for the return vOyage 
had not been worked out beyond 
the possibility of visiting San 
Juan, Puerto Ri co, and the Vir
gln Islands. 

Show France, England 
Planned to Aid Finns 
In 1940 'Winter War' 

STOCKHOLM, (,4»-The Swed
ish foreign oUice pubUshed docu
ments yesterday purporting to 
show that if the Russian-Finnish 
"Winter war" of 1939-40 had con
tinued two more days France and 
England would have sent a force 
of 50,000 men to aid Finland In 
fighting the Soviet union. 

The papers said Raoul Nordling, 
Swedish counsel general In Paris, 
brought King Gustaf a special 
message on March 2 from Edouard 
Daladier, then prime minister of 
France, stating that the force 
would be sent to Finiand across 
northern Norway as part of a plan 
for a general attack on Russia, to 
be launched March 15. 

Finland made peace with Rus
sia on March 13. 

"There will be no miracles. The 
attempt to build better labor
management relations is a long, 
slow process but we hope to make 
a real contribution." 

The new service was set up 
under the Tnft-Hartley law, which 
removed dispute conciliatlon work 
from the labor department and put 
it under the agency Ching noW 
heads. He is Ihe former Industrial 
relations director tor the U.S. Rub
ber company. At 71, Ching has 
served on government boards {rom 
time to time In labor-management 
disputes. 

Chin, said he Is unfamiliar with 
the East coast shipyard strike in
volving 35,000 CIO marine and 
shipbuilding workers. His assist
ants held conferences on this dis
pute yesterday , reporting they 
were largely exploratory talks." 

Nation's Larr~t Strike 
This is currently the nation's 

largest strike. 
The walkout of 1,800 railroad 

men in the Pittsburgh area was 
described by the National Media
tion board here as a wUdcat 
strike. Officials sald no strike 
notices were filed in advance. No 
deta il s on demands were announ
ced when the strike was ordered 
at a joint un ion meeting Thurs
da y night. The strikers are mem
bers of the Brotherhood of RaH
road Trainmen and Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers. 

• • , Cost of True Love-- I 
I A $25 Traffic Fine I ... --

DETROIT (JPl-A kiss cost 21-
year-old Paul Henn is $25 in traf
fic court yesterday. 

Patrolman J ohn H. Slye test!-

Ba k L b P tied that the kiss Hennis, gave his 
C a or arty girl friend from behind the wheel 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. y. , of his car lasted three blocks. 
(J1»-The New York state ClO "Of course, once in a while he'd 
convention yesterday voted con- look up to see where be was go
tinued endorsement 01 the Amer- lng," Slye told Judie John Watts, 
lean Labor party in a hectic ell- who assessed the fine on a reck
max to a three-bour debate punc- less driving count. 
tuated by boos and applause "It was worth a lotemore," con-
aJUon, the warrinl fractions. tided Hennis. __ , . __ _ 

ousan 
No Steel In This Furnace 

WilEN THE WORKER are away on strike at the Dome lead works 
of the arnegie- Illlnol teel orp. In Pennsy lvania, the vlllaa-e brick
layer om~ around, plyln, hi war 8, and seal up the bla , furnaces. 
The strike of 1,800 Inter-plant railroad workers occurred ye terda)' 
nd topped.U b Ic productlon hl the flrm'a Plttsburlh dl trtct 

mill . 

China Clamps on 
Rigid Restrictions 

Will Limit Number 
Of Public Servants; 
Want National Thrift 

NANKING (J1»-The Chinese 
government took a pot hot at the 
natlonall'qulval nt or Santa Clllus 
y sterd y. 

It issued regulations callinll for 
on end of the tradHional exchange 
of gift on teast days and launch
Ing 8 rigid austerity program 
(lImed at v rythlng from automo
bile operation to tardiness at 0-

clal fUllctlons. 

Minister, Wile 
Missing From 
Soviet Zone 

BERLIN. (JP)-Dr. Rudolf Paul, 
German minister president at the 
state ot Thuringia In the Sovlrt 
occupation zone, has b n missing 
tor tour days, it was disclosed 
yesterday, and the belief grew in 
political circles that he had cross-
d Into the AmerIcan or British 

zones to scap growll'\8 pOlitical 
diUicultles. 

Kan Nal-Kuang, secretory-gen- Paul, who is reported to have 
eral of the govern men 's execu- lost favor rapidly with Soviet ac
tive Yuan (cabinet) which pro- cupation authorities, left Weimar, 
mulgated the decrees, conc luded the Thuringian capital, on Mon
that enforcement would be "some- day with his wife, chief Interpret
what hazy." He said some prohl- er and two pOlice ofCIcers. He has 
bitions would be punishable by not been seen since his au~omobl1e 
the police and others Involved was observed speeding alonl the 
only "moral sanctions." The errec- Autobahn from Weimar toward 
tl ve da te is today. Berlin. 

The two-fold purpose, he ex- Another automobUe In which 
plained, was to save lorelgn ex- his wife was rldLl. was found 
change and domestic supplies by later near U1.e Potsdam railway 
requiring stringent public and station in the Soviet sector of 
private thrift. 

The program includes reduc- Berlin, it was reported by the 
lions ot the number of public British-licensed newspaper Tele
servants, nationwide gasoline ra- gra1. 
tioning, and eventual withdrawa l The Telegraf, first to report his 
of automobile licenses for all ex- disappearance, said "While the 
cept es ential operators such as tirst version spread was that Paul 
doctors, industria l officials and was a victim of assassination. there 
producers of the oecessltles of now is no doubt he fled." • 
life. American officials in aerlin and 

The gasoline ration was et al l Frankfurt said they knew nothing 
60 gallons a month for automo- about his possible arrival In their 
blles and 100 gallons [or heavy zone, but "It il little concern of 
vehicles. Covernment cars were ours. 
ordered pooled. Spokesmen for the Soviet-spon-

Kan esUmaled tha t 18,000,000 sored Socialist Unity party, of 
persons were supported from gov- which Paul was a member, con
ernment funds, including soldiers iirmed that Paul's "whereabouts 
and subsidized students, and sald are undetermined" but would say 
tbls list woUld be trimmed nothing more. 
sharply. The Telegraf, a Socialist paper. 

Official dinners were limited to said Paul was at odds with many 
those on national holidays, for members of the party, includina 
foreign guests, for iilportant con- his deputy. Werner Eggerath. when 
terences and· for soUders newly the Munich conlerence tor heads 
returned from the civil war bat- of all German provinces was held 
tleflelds. in the American wne three months 

Instead of the traditional .feasts ago. Paul was spokesman for the 
of 15 to 20 courses, oUicial and five provinces In the Ruasian 
resturant dinners were limited to %Qne and he led the walkout of 
seven dishes. Parties of less than the Soviet tone delegates when 
seven were Limited to the same the conference refused to take up 
number of courses as the total of polltlcal matters. 
diners. Telegraf said PIi\II appealed to 

Production and consumption of German Goering in 1935 for mem
first grade white rice and white bership in the Nazi party but Will 

flaur were forbidden. refused. He we made minister 
All daily newspapers were re- president at Weirrulr when the 

stricted to eight pages, with no in- Russians occupied Thurin,la. 
crease permitted those already 
publishing fewer. c: d R Icteci 

Party hosts must include blank orr.,pon ents .str 

Whilney Calls 
Pill ShutdownI' 
'Unauthorized' 

Say Employees Seek 
50-Cent Hourly Rais., 
Improved Vacations 

PITTSBURGH, (JP)-A strike 
of 1,800 operating employeell on 
an Inter-plant railroad yesterday 
forced shutdown of the Camelie 
minois corporation's Pittsburgh 
district operations and idled thou
sands of other workers. 

The strlk termed "unauthor
ized" by President A. F. Whitney 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, b gan Friday morning 
when workers on the union rail
road walk d out in a contract dis
pute. 

The strike involves members of 
the Railroad Trainmen and the 
BroUl rhood of Locomotive En
gineers. 

Details of the workers' demand, 
were not announced by either 
side but the employes were report
ed to be seeking a 50-c nt hourly 
pay lncrease, improved vacations 
and pay dl!terentials. 

All basic opera tions at the 
largest U. S. s~el subsidiary be
gan to shut down late yesterday 
at plants al Hom stead, Braddock. 
Duquesne and Ctalrton. Approxi
mately 35.000 p rsons, Inc\}lding 
ottice workers. are employed at 
the plants. 

A ,tatem nl by company presi
dent C. R. Cox declared : 

'''rh\ \n\l\Q.o'Nl\ 'H\\\ 't ~\l\\ \l\ '&. 

dally loal of production of 21,000 
tons of steel ingots, 15,000 tons or 
blast furnace pi, iron, Dnd conse
quently, approximat ly 16,000 
tons ot flnl hed 5t el products." 

This, the compa ny said, Is an 
amount of steel equivalent to that 
required for the manufacture of 
more than 8,000 automobiles. 

A U. S. Steel spokesman said 
19 blast turnac s would be closed 
by last night, as well '1lS 101 of 
the 108 open hearths served by 
the railroad. In addition, the 
ClalrtoJi Coke By-products plant 
was cut back to 31 percent of 
capacity opera lions. 

Still at work were a tew train 
crtlws Which union of!lclala said 
would stay on the job to permit 
an orderly shutdown of the mills 
-a complicated and tlme-consum
ini procedure. 

A representative of the nallonal 
railway mediation board wal re
ported enroute to Pittsbur, to 
seek a setUement, as well as Jo
seph Cahill of Cleveland, deputy 
president 6f the Brotherhood ot 
Railroad Trainmen. 

Non-operating mployes of the 
railroad. who a aUlllated wltl\ 
the CIO-Unit Steelworkers, 
were respecting the raLiroaden' 
picket llnes. 

Boy Who Lost Eye 
Takes News Bravely 

DETROIT (.4")-Hls mother 
stepped to 10-year-old Richard 
(Dickie) Hinson's hOSPital bedside 
yesterday to teU him for the first 
time that his Quick peek beneath 
a sideshow tent bad cost him his 
right eye. 

While the state moved to prose
cute a sideshow guard accused or 
kicking the boy in the lace, doc
tors who removed the eye hesitat~ 
ed to tell Richard. c 

Today Mrs. Marjorie Hinson 
broke the news to her son. . 

He took it like a man, his nuna 
said. 

"He didn't cry at aU," she add
ed, "In fact, he hasn't cried once 
since he has been in the hospita ..... 

There was one long moment ot 
doubt, however. 

"G~, Mom, I'm going to loole: 
awfully funny with only one ey .. •• 
the boy reflected soberly. 

"Oh no you're not, darU",," 
Mrs. Hinlllln reassured him. 
"You have nothing to worry 
about I have talked with the 
doctor and he told . me he will 
make an eye lor you that will look: 
just like the other one." 

acceptance forms with their invi- 'HAMBURG, Germany (JP) -
tations, and public officials must Correspondents ~rtin, the dls
not accept more than one iDVI- embarkation of frustrated Jewish 
tation nightly. illlllligrants to Palestine frem Brlt-

The whole thing. he explained, bh transporla here lID Sundar 
may be regarded as a .revival of; 'Y(ill be kept In two dockside en
Madame Chiang Kal-8hek'. pre- . clCNlurea and their mov~ents w~ 
war and wartime "new liIe move- be rutricted. It Waa ~ 

state · fall' officials. promising I( 

complete Investll8tion of the inci
dent, closed the two-headed caU 
exh~1t u the bo7's father, Harvie 
BinIon, began a ,50,000 cJ.rc:ui' 
court damaIe sult. , ...J-&. •• ...1 .-1.1 ment." . oUic1aJl¥ Jut Dilbt, ____ _ 
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Dod gars Mo~e Aw.ay "From Idle Cardinals Complete ~ulo 
Advances to 

fBeat J~nsen' 
1·6·Despile 
Mize Homer 

WALKER COOPER, New Yor~ Gla"t8' catcher, is forced out at second 
bue as the Dodgers' second baseman, Eddie Stanky, gets the ball 
away to first base In yesterday's "arne at the Polo Grounds. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

NEW YORK, (A") - Brooklyn 
outlasted the New York Giants in 
a slugging bee played on the sod
den Polo Grounds turf yesterday, 
7-6, to open up a seven-game 
lead over the idle St. Louis Cardin
als in the National league race. 

Forced to come from behind in 
the late innings despite a three
run first inning blast against Larry 
Jansen, the Brooks beat off a 
ninth-inning challenge to snap 
Jansen 's 10-game win streak. Not 
even Johnny Mize's 45th homer 
with Buddy Kerr on base in the 

ninth was enough to stop 
bodgers' pennant drive. 

the for an error, and Ed Stanky drove 
home Edwards with the tie-break-

The Brooks almost chased the ing run on a fly to center. The Baseball Scoreboard 
rookie Jansen in the first when 
Eddie Stanky's single, an error by 
Jansen, two outfield flies and 
Dixie Walker's two-run homer, 
his eighth, added up to three runs. 
But the Giants got one bade: in 
the second on Sid Gordon's single 
followed . by Lloyd Gearhart's 
double and a fly ball by Jack 
Lohrke. 

Willard Marshall's 34th homer, 
a walk to Mize, a wild pitch by 
Hank Behrman and Walker Coop-' 
er's single tied the score in the 
fourth and the Giants forged 
ahead in the fifth against reliefer 
Joe Hatten on doubles by Marshall 
and Cooper. 

Walker opened the eighth with 
a double to. right and, with one out, 
Bruce Edwards singled to left 
scoring Walker and took third 
when the ball hopped past Gordon 

Two "insurance" runs oft Ken
nedy in the ninth actually meant 
the ball game for Mize connected 
in the bottom half of the inning 
to pull the Giants within one of 
a tie. 

As a result of the victory the 
Dodgers now can clinch the flag 
by any combination of 16 Brook
lyn wins or St. Louis Defeats. , 
Brooklyn A,B It H~'W York AB R 11 Stanky 2b 5 I 3 Rigney 2b 5 0 2 
RobInson Ib 3 I 0 Kerr 55 4 I I 
Reiser ef If 5 0 I arshall . r! 5 2 3 
Vauihan Ir 4 0 0 Mlz. Ib 4 2 I 
F'urlUo c! I 1 0 :ooper c 5 0 3 
Wolker rf 3 3 3 Gordon If 3 1 1 
lori'sen 3b 3 0 1 Gearhart cf 3 0 I 
Sdwards c 5 1 3 Lohrke 3b 4 0 0 
Reese, IS 3 0 0 Iansen p 3 0 0 
Behrman p 2 0 0 Lombardi z I 0 0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TEAMS W L f' T . GR 
Brooklyn .•.•.•.•... , .HI 50 .1i'!7 
Sl. Loul~ ... .•••••..•.. 71\ 5:i .:,,); 7 
Boslon ................. j r. ljQ .MG 91. 
Ne\y York .••....•.•.• , (iG 61 .r>9K Hi 
Clndnnatl •..•.•••.... . .... i 't . 1'71 '.!J 
ChI ... , 0 .............. ~ 18 .44a ~4 \~ 
Philadelphia .....••.•.. 5'1 ,~ 0400 ~9 
PIUsbu.trh •.•••••.... . M '78 .1409 29 

YESTEROAY' S RESULT 
Brooklyn i, New York (j 

Bodon 2, Phlladtlphla 1 
(Only ,amts IIcheduled) 

TODAY' S PITCUER 
Brookl)' " at N~w York-8ranca ( 19· 

10) VI. PoaL (~ .. O) 
Philadelphia d Ros-Lon (n1rht)-

Uelnbelman (6-7) VI. Saln 03·9) 
CinclnnaU aI SI. Louis (nIJllt)-Wol

ten p .. 1) VI. Brecbeen (U·9 ) 
Chlcal'o al Plthbur,h-Borow1 (8· 1~) .1. Bonham (JO·'2') 

Ib,Uen p 0 0 0 Kennedy p 0 0 0 
3nlder" I 0 0IBens P 0 0 0 Three-I Playoffs 
flaugstad p 0 0 0 
flerm'skl xx 0 0 0 The Waterloo White Hawks, 
Casey p ..!. ~ .~I heroes of, a late dri ve from the 

Tolal. 86 1 II I Tolal. 37 6 1~ second division to a tie for third 
x- Flied out (or Halten In 6th 
xx- Walked [or liougstad in 81h place in the Three-I league. lasl 

AMER.ICAN LEAGUE 
TEAMS W L PCT. OR 
New York ............ Kii 49 .tm-l 
Bosl0n ......... , ....... 7. lJf) .lHO 12 
Detroit ............. ,. 71 61 .~'" 13 
Cleveland .•...•....... liS fm .1\19 IG~i 
I'hlladelphla ........... 67 115 .508 17 
Chlearo .••..•.•.•....•. G'.! 7J .4U6 :!::\\ 
Washlnrton ...• . ....... n 15 .tlS:! 2'7 
St. Loul . .............. i1 II.~ .SIIG 87 

VESTER.DAY·S RI!SULTS 
Wallhlnrton K. New York. I! 
Cleveland O. CblcaJo I 
Phltadelph'. 0, Boaton 7 
(Onl, James scheduled) 

TODAY'S f'ITCIIEItS 
Ncw • York at Washlntton-Reynold, 

(lfi ~7) va. Wynn (U-UH 
SI. Louis al O,lrolt-Zoldak 0-8) ... 

MouHeman (3 .. 1) 
Boston at Philadelphla-Johnlon (9·1) 

va. Sblbe (1·6) . 
Cle •• land at CblcaJo-F,II,r ( 17·0) v •. 

Paplsh (11-10) 

night took a 2-0 lead over Terre 
Ha ute in the ' first l'ound of the 
loop's Shaughnessy playoUs. In 
the othcr playofff series, Spring
field defeated DanviUe to even the 
count at I-all. 

----------------- ._--------------------------

, . 
Semi-Finals' 

By GEORGE HANRAQAN 
Harold Leech pitched lhe 

Complete Auto Cardinals into the 
semi-finals of the Iowa City soft
ball tournament last night at Kel
ley field with a two-hit, 2-0 wln 
over Cedar Street Inn of Daven
port. 

The Card hurler struck out 13, 
walked four and topped off his 
evening's work with a single to 
center in the fifth to drive in 
John Albrecht with the first run. 
Albrecht reached first on a walk 
and advanced to second on a wild 
pitch. 

The locals added their final 
tally in the sixth. Bailey opened 
up with a single and scored on 
Stahle's double to center. 

Yanks Blister 
~ • .I 

IRocketsAs ~e¥n~lds'Punting Sparks Hawks 
Leech was never in serious 

trouble and in three of the frames 
he struck out the side. Daven
port started a minor rally in the 
the last of the seventh but Leech 
bore down to whill the final bat
ter and leave runners stranded on 
first and second. 

Iii to nigh t's tournament games 
Harlson Motors of MoUne will 
meet the Marsha1ltown Moose 
Lodge nine at 7 o'clock and Cu1, 
bert Gro<:ers of Marion will take 
on a West Liberty all-star aggre
gation at 8. The two winners will 
meet in the third tilt of the even
ing. 

Young Stars' 
NEW YORK (IPJ- The New 

York Yankees, with Spec Sanders, 
and Buddy Young in the starring 
:roles, out-galloped and outscored 
the Chicago Rockets, 48 to 26 in 
an All-America conference scor
jng match before 37,777 spectators 
at Yankee stadium last night. 

Hoi Qff the Gridiron f~lIback Kj,cks But th.e Hawkeyes Ar e Nobody's Dummies 

Although every member of both 
squl\ds managed to get into action 
during the proceedings which took 
place on a hot, excessively-humid 
evening, Sanders and Young of 
<the Yanks and Bill Daley of the 
Rockets were the ones who caught 
:the fancy of the customers. 

Sanders and Daley each scored 
>two touchdowns. Buddy didn't 
make any but his artful dodging, 
especially on kick retul'fls, and 
his willingness to ram into bitter 
athletes really made a hit with 
Ithe fans who were seeing him for 
the first time in a Yankee uni
:form. 

It was the season's first victory 
:for last year's Eastern division 
champions, wno lost their ()pener 
at Buffalo, and the second defeat 
101' ex-Commi.ssi.oner Jim Crow
ley's Rockets. Although the score 
fell six points short of the league 
record for a two-team total, the 
Yankees accounted for numerous 
new marks, including six conver
sions by Harvey Johnson and a 
78-yard run from scrimmage by 
Bob Kennedy for the final touch
down. 

Grid Cards Wallop 
fagles ,in ExhibUion 

Order 'Cat Slowdown 
As ""i uries Hit T eafl1 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP) - Coach 
Bop VOigts ordered a slow-down 
in heavy work at Northwestern 
football practice sessions yesterday 
after many of the ath.letes showed 
up with sore muscles, reflecting 
the strenuous efforts of the first 
two days. In the afternoon drill 
the players worked out in sweat 
suits, with no pads. 

VOigts s'aid that he liked the 
way Art Murakowski, a fullback 
last season, had appeared In his 
workouts as a right half. Vpigts 
is seeking a replacement for Vic 
Schwall and thinks Murakowski 
may be able to handle the job. 

Buckeyes Ignore Rain 
In Pradice Ses$ion 

COLUMBUS, O. (IP) - Coach 
Wesley Fesler put his Ohio State 
university football squad through 
two hours of drilling in heavy 
thundershowers yesterday mol'fl
ing in a hope of getting all the 
fumbling out of the players' sys
tems in time for the opener 
against Missouri here Sept. 27. 

Hoosiers Report 'Find' 
In 200-Pound Half~ack 
BLOOM:r~GTON, Ind. (IP)

Jimmy Roberson, 200-pound 
weight thrower, impressed Coach 
Bo McMillin with his running yes
terday and shaped up as a possi
ble answer to some of Indiana's 
backHeld problems. 

McMillin shifted Roberson from 
fullback to right hallback after 
watching him In two days of foot
ball practice. He was still looking 
for a center to replace John Can
nady, however. 

Wisconsin Quarterback 
Goes on Iniure~ List 

MADISON, Wis. (IP)-Two play
ers returned to the Wisconsin grid 
team yesterday while a third, 
Quarterback Johnny Pinnow, suf
fered a twisted knee in prllctice 
and will be out for several days. 

Armand lioehn, sophomore tac
Ide from Eau Claire who earned a 
letter last year, reported for the 
first time, while Charles Zoelle, 
injured earlier this week, returned 
for a light workout. 

Purdue Moves Pfohl 
To Fullback Berth 

Quarterbacks had a time holding 
on to the ball in the T-fOrmatiOn' j LAFAYETTE, Ind. (IP)-Coach 

Later when the sun came out Stu Holcomb shifted Bob Pfohl 
Fesler called for tackling practice, from halfback to fullback and 
with tacklers and runners falling I Jack Fredericks from fullback to 
into puddles all over the lot. halfback yesterday as he sought to 

find Purdue's most effective back-
BUFFALO, N. Y. (IP)- Pat Har- lIIini Divide Squad; field combination. 

del' sparked the Chicago Cardi- Keep 53 en Varsity Transfer Makes Bid 
nals to a 38-21 exhibition victory 
over their National Football league CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (IP)- Coach A$ State Seeks Speed 
rivals, the Philadelphia Eagles, Ray Eliot yesterday divided his AMES (JP)- Both linemen and 
last night, scoring once on a 42 huge Illinois football squad pick- backs spent most of three hours 
yard gallop, booting a 34-yard ing out 53 men for the 'regular in blocking, tackling and pass 
field goal and converting four squad a"d sending another 50 to protection drills as Coach Ab 
times. the "B" group. Eliot also announ- Stuber stressed defense work in 

Georgia's Charlie Trippi, high- eed that the first scrimmage would 
be h~ld about the mid(i1e of next the Iowa State college football 

ly-touted Ca dinal rookie making practice session yesterday. 
his pro debut, was bottl~d up week. The squad spent much of the 
most of the game, but contributed 1..1 . . 
th 1 t f th 'ght h B"I yQgs Ease Off afternoon on kicking. KiCkoffs, 

e onges run 0 e ru w en •• puntin!!, extra-point kicks and 
hthe rEeturll1~d33a klCkdOlf.f 60 yards to,' ~s- Heat Hits Dnlls punt protection all received atten-

I) ag es -yar me. t· A t· , 
DtS MOINES (IP)- The Drake I Ion. prac Ice scnmmage was 

Cleveland Browns Beat Bulldogs football squad took it scheduled for this afternoon. 

B ff I ' B-II 30-14 relatively easy yesterday and will It appeared that Stuber had 
U c;I 0 SIS, follow the same program today found the answer to his backfield 
CLEVELAND, O. (IP)-The pow- Coa'ch Al KawaI reports. ' sp~ed problem in John Griffith, a 

er-packed and versatile Cleveland KawaI said that because of the shIfty quarterback who ~ransfer
Browns opened defense of their extreme heat he would not call red to I?wa State last sprmg from 
All . t'l -.. d t Cape Gtrardeau, Mo., where Stu-- America con(erence gnd any scrimmages un I inOn ay a b f I hed 
championship last night before least. er ormer y coac . 

61,442 fans by defeating the BU!- The. Bulldogs got ~ heavy ~ose I Scrimmage Scheduled 
:falo Bills 30 to 14. of assIgnment blockmg and ttm-

Kansas Hopes Soar " 
As Evans RtlurM ' 

LAWREN:CE, ' Kas. (JP) - Ray 
Evlms is back! 

Big Six conference football fans 
have known for some months that 
th~ third string aU-America back 
fo~ 19,6 had turned down pro of
fers and a chance to graduate this 
sU!Jlmer for anpther season of 
na(fbacking for the University ot 
K~1lSa$ Jayhawkers. 

While K. U. tans were elated, 
you coulqn't have scared coaches 
of rival Big Six grid tellms more 
if they had been told ot a secret 
wilapon being unveiled on Mount 
Oread. 

Kansas, with 195 pounds. ~t 
Evllns at , its best, split the uUe 
last year wHh Oklahoma.The con
ference coaches give the Sooners 
a chance to take the title thls year 
by a nose, but-looking at K. U. 
with Evans In the lineup-they 
said Kanias is a strong threat for 
the crown. 

The trimly-proportioned, 8 foot 
1 f-2 inch Evans led the nation's 
palllers irl 1942 with I()l, comple
tldn.. Then 'came the war and 
two seasons Of ' football with the 
II!CIond air .torce_ 

lng, with work on passing and ~t Nebraska TC?day 
punting thrown in, yesterday. 
Afternoon drill emphasized tim
ing and play perfection. 

Recent arrivals in the Blue and 
White fold include Joe Taraze
wich, rugged fullback from Saco, 
Maine, and Joe Phillipson, Des 
Moines, end on the "B" team last 
year. Tarazewich is regarded as 
likely candidate for starting tail
back on the Bulldog eleven. 

; 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

TO·DAY 

LINCOLN, Neb. (IP)- Eyes will 
be on Tom Novak of Omaha, a 
fullback from last year, now try
ing for center, when the Univer
sity of Nebraska football squad 
stages its first serious scrimmage 
today. 

Novak heads a field of five 200-
pounders trying out for the post. 
Only Ch¥'ley Duda, veteran South 
Sioux City, Neb" guard will miss 
the scrimmage. 

Now :.n,owrJn~~. 
Adventure •• _ To Make 
,Your Heart Race Wit~ 

Thrillsl 

For Distance 
Fullback Bob Reynolds of Pac

ific Palisades, Calif., who was a 
fourth-stringer Lor the University 
of Iowa Hawkeyes last fall and 
did no punting, out-booted 1946 
regular punter Bob Smith in yes
terday's workouts. 

Sophomore Reynolds, whose 
kicks were long and sure, stood 
on the booting line along with 
Smith, Bob Longley and John Te
dore, none of whom I could match 
Reynold's distances. Both Long
ley and Tedore, left halfbacks, are 
rated by Head Coach Eddie And
erson as good competitors for 
shifty Emlen Tunnell's 1946 spot.' 

Coach Anderson briefly re
viewed his line this morning and 
seemed somewhat peSSimistic over 
the guard situation. He said so 
far Earl Banks, Ray Carlson and SMASHING INTO the blocking dummies are five exuberant gents who hope to fiil the guard spots on 
Joe Grothus are the pick of the the UCLA Bruin grid macbine this year. Left to righi are ~like Dimitro, Ed Eaton, Bob Russell, John 
guards. Those tailing to get And- Nlkcevlch and Les Steiner. All but Eaton are lettermen. So far, Dimitro and Steiner are holding the 
erson's eye included Dave Day, first string jobs they WOIl Jast year. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Chet Moore lind Russ Benda. L-- ---------------------------------- _ ______________________________ __ _ 
Anderson also said he is lookin!!: 
for some fast ends. 

The . offenSe received major 
attention yesterday tfOm Dr. 
Anderson in the drills. 

There was a lot of work on 
plays and timing an individual 
attention on line blocking. Punters 
received long workouts and re
ceivers were drilled in catching 
and returning. 

"John Tedore and Bob Longley 
are giving Emlen Tunnell good 
competition at left halfback. Both 
are much improved over last year 
as strong runners, and Longley 
also may be one of the better 
punters," Dr. Ahderson said. 

Summarizing other positions, 
Dr. Anderson said he has at least 
five good tackles, the centers are 
strong, and the right halfbaqks are 
improving. Defensive end strength 
also is present and several of the 
men are looking better as pass 
receivers, although real speed is 
somewhat short. 

A's Outslug Boslon 
In 'Wild Game, 9~1 

Ris Refuses Trip 10 Argentina 
Wally Ris, University O'f Iowa 

sprint swimmer who broke an 
American record and helped to 
set two relay marks in Hawaii, 
has been invited to Argen ~iJla and 
Brazil for three weeks in Octo
ber, Dil'ector Paul Brechler an
nounced yesterday. 

The bid came from Daniel J . 
Ferris, secretary of the Amateur 
Athletic Union, and marked the 
first time than an Iowa athlete 
has been asked to take a South 
American trip. 

Ris, who talked with Iowa of
ficials by long distance phone 
Thursday night, cannot accept the 
invitation, howe~er, because the 
trip would necessitate his missing 
too much time from the class
room. Iowa classes open Sept. 22 
for the first semester. 

The Chicago athlete, winner 01 
the National A.A.U. indoor 100-
yard title and outdoor 100-meter 
crown this year, has just returned 
from Hawaii where he was guest 
of the University of Hawaii at 
all-star meets. 

Nats Outlast Yanks 
On Six MiHer, 3·2 

On Aug. 30, he swam 100-meter 
free style in :57.6, to cut one
tenth of a second from the Amel'i
can long course record of :57.7 
made in 1946 by Bill Smith of 
Ohio State. Ris in early August 
had won the National A.A.U. out
door lOO-meters in :58.5 at Tyler, 
Tex. 

The new U.S. record time for 
Ris compares favorably with the 
Olympic mark of :57.5, made by a 
Japanese in a trial heat of the 
1936 international games. The 
winning Olympic mark made by a 
Hungarian was :57.6, equalling 
Ris' time. 

In Hawaii, Ris lost onc 100-
meter race to Bill Smith of Ohio 
State in :58.3, but came back 24 
hours later to achieve his Ameri
can record. Hilo Hirose of Ohio 
State was second to Ris in the 
faster race. The Iowan also was 
a member of relay teams which 
set new American long course rec
ords for the 200 and 400-meter 
relays. 

Tribe Slaps Chisox 
Behind Gettel, 6-1 

Greenberg Undecided 
About PI,aying in '48 

PITTSBURGH (JP)- The truth 
is, Hank Greenberg explained yes
terday, that he doesn't know for 
certain now just what he will be 
doing in '48. 

The former Detroit slt.lgger, 
whose hitting for the Pittsburgh 
Pirates is not too good, was qUOled 
Thursday as sayi~ that if he did 
play baseball next year, it WOUld
n 't be with the Pirates. 

But Hank explained yesterday 
that he was "bm'ned up" at the 
moment and didn't mean to go 
that far in his remarks. 

"Frankly, I don't know what I'll 
do next year," he said. This win
ter he may undergo an operation 
for bone chips in his right elbow. 

The club indicalt--d Greenberg 
would be welcome to stay. 

"I'm sure if Hank plays any
where it will be with us," General 
Manager Roy Hamey said enthus
iastically. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Omah .. 2. Sioux City I 

THREE-\ PLAYOFFS 
Sprlnrrl.ld 10. Danvme 4 

Complete Auto moved Inlo the 
night's final game by coming from 
behind for a 3-2 victory over Con
oco Oilers of Keokuk-as Paul 
Reberry pitched a seven inning 
no-hiUer in relier. 

Harold Leach started against 
KeOkuk, but a walk, base hit, 
wild pitch and passed ball gave 
the visitors two runs before any
body was retired. Reberry took 
over at this point and coasted 
through to his nO-hitter-striking 
out 16 and allowing only,two men 
to reach base, a walk nd a hi\ 
batter after two were out in the 
fifth. 

The Cardinals tied the count in 
the last hal! of the first wilhout 
the benefit of a hit. Vic Roden
berg led off with a walk and came 
all the way around when Keokuk 
first baseman Warren Martin 
muffed Eddie C:>lbert's attempted 
sacrifice. Colbert scored the ty
ing run on Ralph Tucker's deep 
fly to left. 

Duly Bailey then sewed up the 
victory for Rebeny in th h{\h 
when he slapped one of Keokuk 
Pitcher Mac Hampton's tosses to 
deep center field and raced 
arPl.md ror an inside-tbe-parlt 
home run. 

Reberry's no-hitler was his 
fourth of the season. 

Cedar Street Inn moved past 
Mushroom Tavern of Dubuque in 
their first round game, 2-1 in 
eight innings, aHer rallying for 
the tying run after two were out 
in the seventh. First baseman 
John Brooks drove in the run with 
the third ' of three singles in the 
inning. 

Bob Gerts scored the winning 
run in ' the eighth when he led oH 
with a triple and scored on Snook 
DaiJey's squeeze bunt. 

Louis 'is Old Man' 
WINDSOR, Ont. (IP)- Joe Lollis 

"is an old man and should retire 
at once," Jack Dempsey said In 
an interview yesterday. The Lonn
er heavyweight champion expres
sed the opinion that one of these 
days somebody will kayo Joe
and, he addj!d, it might be almost 
any youngster. 

"If they can get to him, they'll 
flatten him and that's bad," con
tinued the Mauler. 

. PHI LADELPHiA (JP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics defeated 
the Boston Red Sox 9 to 7 last 
night in a wild game in which 
Ferris Fain, A's first baseman, was 
banished for a fight with Ed Pel
lagrini and Boston's Manager Joe 
Oronin was ordered , from the 
bench for yelling at the umpires. 
Three runs in the eighth inning 
gave the A's the edge over the 
Red Sox. Dom DiMaggio and Ted 
Williams homered for the Sox 
while Sam Chapman connected 
for the A's. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Mickey 
Haefner weathered a two-run 
ninth inning rally to deIeat the 
New York Yankees, 3-2, here last 
night and register his ninth vic
tory {or the Washington Senators. 
Haefner limited the Yankees to 
six hits, three of which were de
livered in the ninth. 

CHICAGO (IP)- Ken Keltner's 
three run home run sparked 
Cleveland to a 6-1 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox before 

"Best in the Midwest" 

Mllwaak., 4.1, Mh,aeapolll 3-2 
X.DS .. cu, A, SL .. Pa.ul S 
1I\dl .... '.II. O. Tol.1Ie 2 

ENDS 

TODAY 

DOUBLE WESTERN 
PLUS 

HOP HARRIGAN 
Air CondlUoned 

SUNDAY 

Washington picked up a run off 
Charley Wensl'off in the first inn
ing and boosted their advantage 
lng rUIl on Ralph Tucker's deep 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
OKLAHOMA FRONTIER 
COLORADO PIONEERS 

I [.1'i7!1 
STARTS SUNDAY 

Olivia de Havilland 
[ewAyres 

24,247 persons here last ni~ht. ' 
Keltner connected with his I 

tenth homer in the seventh inning 
to assure the fdurth place Indians " 
their victory. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:4.5" 

Qff1tiD 
TO·DAY "ENDS 

o 

K E·L LEY FIE L D 

• Second Annual I' TONIGHT 
Iowa City Saturdqy, S.pt. 6 

7:30 P. M. 

~ SOFTBALL Harlson Motors 
(Rock '~Iand) 

Tournament 
VS. 

Moose Lodge 
(Marshalltown) 

• 16 Top Teams 
8:30 P. M. 

, 
Culbert Grocers 

• $400 in PrIze. (Marion) 
VS. 

• Trophies West liberty 
September 4-7 Wlnnen Play ThiJd Gam. 

September 13·14 Adult Admluton SOc 
ChUdren Under 12 Fr .. 

GO Tilt.: M.OTOR COACH WAY 
Speelal Bua LeaVell Colle«e and CUnion Sirna.. 

Starllnr 7 p, ~. - Fare 10e 
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Offers Fellowships for Study 
By U. S. Students in Argentina ! 

Septemb r Song of Fashion Blind Vets l The ivory gull is found in the I The lirst Spanish mainland set
Polar Sea at 8S degrees No h, tlem nt in South America wall 

Ie . thall 350 mile from the Pule. I foulldl.'CI 10 1509 by Alonw de Oje
the m05t northerly ret'om of allY da on the Gulf of Uraba, Colom-
bird. bia. 

Commission To Choose • 

: Demo~str ate 
Work Ability Th., J are Perpl~xed 

Two for Ten Months' -PE-R-SO-N-A-L-N-O-Y-ES-
Graduate Research 

The opportunity (or two United 
States graduate students to apply 
for fellowships Crom the Argen
tine national cultural commission 
for 10 months' study in Argentina 
has been announced by Laurence 
Duggan, director of the Institute 
of Jnternation:ll Education. 

The fellowships will run from 
Mar. I to Dec. 31, 1948. and will 
provide round-trip travel plus the 
sum of 5,000 Argentine pesos 
(about $1,250 at current officiol 
e"change ra tes). 

The conditions eslabli shed by 
the cultural commission speciCy 
that the the recipienlq of the fel
lowships shall be graduat s t u
dents and research workers of re
co&nlzed standing in the 31'ls, hu
manities, nalural sciences, or so
cial sciences. whose work under 
the fellowship will be of positive 
benefit to the cultural develop
ment of the United Stales lind 
Argentina. 

They must be native-born 
United States citizens over 25 and 
under 45 years of age, and have 
working knowledge of Spanish. 

Each fellowship holdel' will be 
required' to have a speci fic ob
jective and to submit a report ev
try two months as well as a gen
eral report at the end of the fel
lowship period and agree to abide 
by the other regulations of th e 
commission. 

Fuller cetails and application 
blanks may be obtained from the 
Institute of International Edura
tion, 2 W. 45th street, New York 
27 . Completed applications must 
be in the hands of the Instftu te be
lore Oct. 31 10 receive considera
tlon, and successlul candidates 
will leave the United States In 
Febr\\lIl'Y, 1948. 

The Insti tute of ]nl~rnalional 
Education Is a private, non-proCit 
organization founded in 1919 as a 
service and administering agency 
for the exchange of students, 
.\e&ch~l's, and p1'oiessol's, between 
the United States nnd other 
countries. 

Predicts Lower Cost 
Of Meat From High 
Pric,es of Grains 

WASHJNGTON (.IP)-A labor 
deparlment economist said yestel'
day that high prices of grains tor 
'eed eventually will bring n de
~llne in meat prices because far
mers wilt begin ma rketing on a 
.nrger scaJe rather than leed stock 
hroughout the winter. 

He said the change may be no
ticeable by the end ot this month. 
, The wholesale price index re
leased Thursday recorded a sub
stantial drop in sheep quotations 
and some decrease in price of 
steers. . 

While sheep and lamb play a 
comparatively minor role in the 
meat bill of the average househol
der, this economis t said that these 
Items have been abnormally high 
in recent months, due to scorcity. 

The economist told reporters 
me anticipated high prices lor 
scarce corn and other grains will 
cause farmers to begin increased 
livestock sales this tall. For that 
reason, prices should be lower as 
the market supplies increase. He 
said this should become noticeable 
In October and November, it not 
be/ore. 
· The labor department official, 
who asked that his name not be 
used, said there is ' nothing new in 
his prediction. He cited recent 
testimony of representatives of 
the meat institute before a senate 
committee that meat prices might 
fall 15 per cent ihis autumn with 
a similar percentage increase in 
meat production. 

Grant Dunton Divorce 
Sarah Faye Dunton was granted 

a divorce yesterday in the Johnson 
county district court from Leroy 
Dunton on grounds of cruelty. 

Dunton was assessed alimony, 
luport money and property rights 
and court costs. 
· Attorneys for Mrs. Dunton were 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill. 

Mrs. Kermit Blair, 405 N. Linn 
st reet. lel! yesterday afternoon for 
a vacation in Palm Springs, Calif. 

Mrs. Jessie Saunders, 313 S. 
Dodge st reet, and Mrs. Louise 
Maruth, 344 Magowon avenue, re
turned Wednesday from a three 
week's vacotion in Denver and 
Estes Pa rk, Calo. In Denver they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles H . 
Maruth. Mrs. Maruth is Mrs 
Sm nders' daughter and Mr. Mar
uth is a SOli 01 Mrs. Louise Mar
ulh . 

Commander and Mrs. Myron 
Walker, 406 S. Summit street. 
ha ve returned from a motor trip in 
the Canadion Rockies. During 
their month's vacation they visit
ed Lake Louise and GlaCier Na
tional park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Neuzil, 715 
N. Gilbel't street. wel'e ho. t and 
hostess to the Eight Cousins club 
Thursday evening. Club mem
bers are a II nieces of the N euzns. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. V. Peorson, 227 S. John
son street, are Mr. and Mrs. Pllul 
Abrams and Ron, Paul Jr., and 
Mrs. Kathryn Tudor, LaGrange. 
111. They are h 1'1.' for the wedd
(Ilg today of Kathryn Abrams and 
Edward Carroll. 

Freswick-Martin 
VOWS Are Repeat'ad 

Before an altar decorated with 
yellow chrysonthemums and 
while gladioli, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
P. J . O'Reilly married Elaine 
Freswick and James A. Martin 
Thu rsday morning. 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed in St. Patrick's church. 

A.PPARENTI. Y NBOTUERED by warm . eplembrr temper~ture .• Joanne Brown, N1, entervllle, 
wt"arll1ll' a white cotton frock wllh pleated edglnr and embroidered yoke, admires ora Clem's pink 
li nen whlrh fe tures a lonr rounded J~keL \\ Ith . m 111 pearl button. For Intormal O('U Ions, lem, 
a t"nlor nur e rrotl\ Fort 1\ladlon, . elect. \\ hlte ·,'ert'llor . . 

.-------------------The I:ltid is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Frcswick. 
840 S. Summit street. Mr, Martin'~ 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. G. Mart
in, FOI·t Bragg. Calif. 

Moslem-Hindu War Wreckage 
Mrs. Cecil Meyers, a sister of 

the bride, was matron of honor 
and Norrine Taylor, Alln Arbor, 
Mich., was maid of honor. 

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Wayne 
Gilliam. Iowa City, Mrs. COI':J line 
Coals, Victor. 

Eugene Pflug, Moscow, Idaho, 
was best man and Duane Taylor, 
Ann Arbor, Mkh., Glen Heidner. 
Denison and Donald Edwards, 
Wayne Gilliam, both or Iowa City, 
scr ved as ushers. 

A reception was held from 11 
D. m. to J p . m. in the Hotel Jet
[erson. 

Mrs. Martin was graduated 
from Sl. Patrick's high schOOl and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
She has been employed as a secre
lary in the ,Johnson connty court
house. 

Her husband wos gradualed 
11'0m high school In Bel'keley. 
Calif .• and Is a seniol' at the Uni
versity of Idaho. 

They will make their home in 
Moscow, Idaho, after Sept. 20. 

Miss Iverson Is Bride 
Of Reverend Jacobs 
In Philippines Wedding 

In Manila , Philippine Islands, 
Marjorie Iverson became the 
bride of the Rev. Edward Jacobs, 
Wednesday June 25, In St. Luke's 
cathedral. The Rt. Rev. Norman 
Binsted performed the ceremony. 

SCENE OF WRECKAGE. common 10 Amerlc~n soldiers throul"hout World War II, are belne created 
now In India as Moslem and Hindus tare riots r rowln, out ot the pllrtltlon of that country. 

Mrs. Jacobs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Iverson , Ocono
mowoc Lake, Wis., was graduated 
from Milwaukee-Downer college 
in occupational therapy and serv-

.lL::L=C=h=ur=c=h=C=a=le=n=d=ar=~' 
ed at the Childrens hospitaJ, Iowa Uni on S ... " .. 

f . I ' olbo. llt Church 
City, as director 0 oCcupallona Jelle, .. n and Dubuque . Ireel, 
therapy. 10 :30 8.m. Union ... rvlce ermOn by Ihe 

H h b d r Mr and Rell. Jam~~ E . Waery. minister of the er US an , son 0 • Congre,allonal church. 'loplc: "Our NCht 
Mrs. John Jacobs, Homestead, P a., ~. Cllrlst: 

It ded Ph 'lladelphia Theological I A church hour I. malnlalned durlnil a en the wor hlp . l!ntce-. at the Student cen
school and is a graduate of Nasho- I~r. 1211 N. Dubuqu .. streel. lot lhe con· 
10h House, Nashotoh, Wis. ~:I~.le~~~al o~n::'~ienl:"I::'":f ~~!al!u~~~; 

Attending the couple was the 
Rev . and Mrs. James Trotter. An 
afternoon reception was held at 
the home of Bishop and Mrs. Bin
sted. 

The couple is at All Sainl's Mis
sion, Bontoc Mountain province. 
Luzon, Philippine Islands. 

('onrre' .... on.1 Chur4!b 
Jeffer.o n .Dct lint.on lree'. 
Itev J a mel E. "aer )" mh,1 tu 

10::.0 aJ,; . Union service al Ihe Metho· 
dl t church. 

12 nOOIl Monday. The advisory board 
will m~t al I~e I-I olet Jel[e"",n. 

7 p.m. londay."'e lruslees will meet 
al toe manis.t ,'. ~tud)' . 

menls ft,ee' at Ihe ume hour. Mr. A 
D. Hen ·Ielah . .uperlnlend.,lIl. 

10:45 a.m. Mornln, wonhlp. Sermon: 
"The Chler End of Mon" by Dr. Pol· 
lock. 

Pro/. Thorn.. C. 1IIulr WIlt Inl{. lhe 
1010 or the mornlOl. "The Nlnely·llm 
p .. lm" by racDermld. M,.,.. Muir has 
chO<q!T1 tor her orl-an numbef5 ·'Prelod~ 
In D Flat" by Carraf:!rb; " A\'e Verum " 
by Mozart. and "Brl,ht I and Be t of 
1I'le sun. or the lomm," by Hansen. 

A nunery Is maintained durin. the 
mom'n, n'ke (or the convenience or 
parcn~ with mall children. 

I p.m. W<'dnelOda). Group IV Coopera
tive Luncheon and meetlnr Ql th 
chuTt'h. • 

2;30 p.m. Wedn~lIday . Group III meet
Inl WIth 1.-. J . T . 1cChnloek. 4().t W. 
P-.k road . 

2:30 D.m. Wedne>(!ay. Jones cll'<'t. 
m..,tlna wllh M .... Albert Hu. ... 326 E. 
li"atrchud "tr~. 

tor" 
God:' 

rmon 

5:30 p.m. Monday. Men and boy's pic
nic. M~L at the church where there 
will be tran.porlaUon 10 the picnic 
,roWld&. 

• p.m. t"rldIY. SlewardshlD rlUy meel
In, .l the chureh. Our aue.t will be 
Zeb B Tr .. ler. prealdelll of Ihe UCLA 
brolh.,hood . The new Lulheran fltm . 
HAnd N ow· l See:" wUJ be shown. 

Cburet. of Ule Nau.renfl 
Barlln,t.. lit. Clln'.D •• , .... 

WaJter C. M."". ,. tor 
1:45 p.m. Church !OChool. Rev. and M .... 

RJltph ShlUer of Mar hamown. Iowa. 
will pr .... nt a special chureh I"hool Dro
.... m durlna thIs period . 

2 :30 p .m . Worship service. Our evan· 
eeU!u. Rev. and Mrs. Sho1/er wilt hnve 
char,,, or lhls ",Ice. 

7 D.m. A new prorram of Inlerest will 
be Dresenled by lhe youna people a. 
their service. 

• pm. Evancellsllc service. Rev. and 
Mrs. ShaUer wfll conclude a we~k of 
chureb Khool evaneellsm 01 thl. r
~I~e. 

• p.m. Monday. Monday nl.hl board 
meeUnll. 

8 pm. Wedn<'5day. Wednesday nl,ht 
prayer meelln,. 

Melh.11 Charob 

CHICAGO (~ Appro"imately 
150 blind veteran of World War 
lJ gathered in Chicago ye ' terday 
to discu their accomplishments 
to date in what they called the 
"outside world" and to help one 
another plan u eful lives among 
the country's worker . 

At the opening Se!< ion 01 the 
econd annual convention of the 

Blinded Veterans a odalion, Inc., 
an organization of blind d nit'e
men of the ree nt lAo' r, veral 
sightless veterans who alreadY 
have assumed positlon In indus
try gav demonstrations. 

Among them Wll former ~gt. 
Dal E. Lawton of Janesville, 
Wi s.. a survivor of th Butaa" 
death m rch. Lawton lo· t his 
sight throueh malnutrition during 
the nearly three y ar. h spent 
in the J p ne I.' prison camp at 

I 
Cabanatuan in the Philippine 
I!>lands. 

Th ex-htop.kick." 35. now Is 
employed at th Ch vrolet auto
mobile as embly plant at Jencs

I ville. He told the other hundlcap
p d veterans h hod learned to 
equip outgoing automobil s on 
the ass mbly line with tool kit •. 
He said h obtalnpd th job 
through coop ration or v terans 
administration nnd t'ompnny oIfi
cials. 

Thomas R. Gagn t. 28. or Pla-
quemine, La., who. l' bllndn s • 
also was caused by malnutrition TH BEA1;T'r.~ arf' out bndlnc "ampl or \~h Ilrl~ leave 
while a prisoner of th J apan e II borne, 'olrebody t Id t1}tm Ih t they n rt prelly enou,h to become 
in thp Philippines. explain d 1he·l\t1 Amul a" 0 the packrd t.lt ir brand head d tor All nth: 
technlcahtie of I arning to 11 $- Cit. .J., "hrrt till' !"utrent b afJty parranl i belnr ta,l'd. lay be 
S I.' m b I ear cording machine Ihey'r \\ond('rlhf Ir thl'Y \\f'rr wid the ~I.M thina' b ('. u t Raven 
throueh "feel" Gagn t Is mploy- 'lalone (ltH) lind Junl' r:lclt'r art' 110\\ tied for first pi ('t In preUmln
ed rull-time by the Gray Monu- Iry 0011.' Is of the "::\11 merlea" runoff. Obvlou Iy thf'Y both can't 
facturlng company of Hartford, win but who will di a,ree that the 're In II cia by them e lves? 
Conn. 

Meetings, Speechu-

In' Town 
Campus 
N R E ' AL MNAE- The 

University Nurs 'Alumna a. uc
iatlon will hold i ls September 
meeUni in the WesUawn parlors 
at 7:45 Monday night. 

• • • 
TWO-TWO L B- Two-Two 

club will meet with Mrs. William 
Kindl , 811 E. hurch IT t. at 
7!30 Mond y night. MrR. Margnr
et McCobe wlll be o~!'i.lOnt host-
s .. 

• • • 
TJlETA RHO- At 6:30 Mondoy 

night, Old Gold Theta Rho girls 
will hold 0 potluck supper at the 
Odd Fellow hall. Elinor Go gI.', 
Ma<on City, will be 0 gu t ot 
the club. Darlene Walters will be 
in charge. 

----
'T'herf' will M an l'OPf'"' n01 jo. ., nrottrarn 
In the ldnderr.nen 11 trtv~ y~ar old 
¥fOUpJ. pnmarv, Junior and Inh·rfnedl.t~ 
.. .. o .. tlmf"" t 1".-1'(1 on th~lr I ud)' of 
1ndl. durlnll Juty .nd Au" t 

10:30 am. Ullion wo",~lp . ",I. wllh 
,ermo" by the lI"". Jame E. Wa.rv. 
pa tor o f the Conlre,atJona I ehurch . flt l 
1o,:.,k I. HOur Nted Dr Chtlsl:' 
N'~I Sun'ln .It chllt<:h ..:hOOI deplrt

menll wlU 'm_ 0\ . ;30 • m. ",1. 
wltl be RaU>, day and PromnUOr1 day. 
Thl. I. Ihe be,lnntn, of lhe n w y lno 
work .nd we !\Ope our ~hur~h ""hool 
m~mberS will .1I be back. 

.n •• lle. Slud ... , CeDler 
.M MelAln . treel 

81. Thmu Mere Cbapel 
4ijl N . RI.er.hle drive 

Ttl. ~, . lA ••• r' J . Urltlm •••••• t.r 
The Ile." J . Waner MrEleD' " ' 

• ••••• ,,' ,ut.r 
Sunday mas e. al 5 : 4~. 8. 9. 10 and 

II ;ao a m. Weekday ma..... at 1 and 
••. m . ConfewonJ from 3:30 to 5 and 
7 to 8::to p.m. On III SalurdlY.. day. 
before Holy dlY •. Ind Flnot Fridays. or 
anylime at ,.our conv~f'lienc . 

I. Mary ', C".,ell 
at.. atl', :ah,f. Car' H. Mflab.r,. pal'.' 
The Ite ... J . W . eh.rnUs ••••• tant p •••• , 

Sunday masse • • t 8. 8:30. I and 10: 10 
a.m. Dally rna I at 6:30 anO 1:3() a.m. 
SaturdlY confeSllons rrom 2:30 10 5:30 
p.m. Dnd from 1 :30 to ' :30 p.m. 

Bt.. We..teal... Cia. rt-b 
Gal B. Dayca,.tt sUett 

Ttl ••••• Id •• t. N.adl, pulor 
Tit. &.f,y. J. ep. W. HI.e l, 

val.t&-ac. ,..t.r 
6 :30 I .m. (;ow mas. 
8 I .m. Low m"", 
10 a.m. I-Il,h ma 

CnalYlIJe BIble ClI.rell 
C.ralylII. a.M_',,, M.,Hrll, ,lUt.r 

' :45 ' .m. Sunday Khool with claue. 
for children, hl'h Khool youn, peopte 
;and adulls. Lee Be.rcthold . au perin len. 
dtnt. 

10:50 a.m. Momlnl worshIp with ser
mon by the pas tor. The $erie. 01 r
mon.l on the "Tell Corn.tnlndmen ,. wlll 
be ",,"umed. 

1 :~ p.m. Pr .... rvlce Drayer meeUnr. 
• p.m. Eve",", rvlce 

"iya, r;randpop) Whereya Been? 

THE AS AlLANT enlhu iastically aUacklnr fcrelary of tate Oeoru 
. Marshall upon hi relurn from U1e hiehly SUCCI.' CuI Inler-Amer

lcan Defense conference at Rio de Janeiro I hi four-and-one-half
year-old &Tand-dau&hter, Katherine T. Wlnn. ecretary larshlill wa. 
flown 10 Wa hinclon in President Trumau's plane. lhe "Independ
ence.'f 

We Hav! Reason to B~ PROUD 
of the Appliances We Sail 

You. Will be JUST AS PROUD 
to own-

For Immediate Delivery! 

• • 
BENDIX Automatic Washer 
BI:NDIX Dryers 

------------.---------------
Nc)tt '"ndIlY l~ul .. r momlne wor

ship $ervlces and church school wllJ be .. 
jill. 

6 p.m. FrIda,. Coop.raU" dlnn~r ror 
I on m~mben: .nd their wlv . A 
meNlna will [Ollow. 

.Jeff"r •• anll O .... q.e. ahee-t. 
• p.m. Wednuday. Choir rehear .. t Il 

the church . BENDIX Ironers 

Let's Be Ethical About This Thing, Officer 
BOSTON (JP)- Police Lt. James 

V. Crowley's questioning of a 
sleepy-eyed man in a headquarters 
lineup yesterday- partly [or the 
schooling ot 50 other police ottl
cers In such procedure--ended In 
• dissertation on ethics by the 
prisoner. 

It was quite true, the prisoner 
agreed. that he had pawned a 
little jewelry, but he could hardly 
be expected to remember such 
small details as to how ond when 
he had obtained the baubles. 

Where was he on the ' nigh t of 
luch-and-such? WeU, really, could 
the pollce remember where they 
were on the night of such-and
luch. 

L!. Crowley paused to tell the 
li.tenlng policemen: 

"This man is not so dumb as 
)I. apptau, He 1& • prett)' IDlart 

aleck." Continuinll, he asked the 
prisoner: 

"You have an address but you 
haven·t Jived there for )0 years. 
so where do you live? 

The prisoner shrugged. 
"Are you going to tell me or 

not?" demanded the lieutenant. 
"No Lieutenant. It would be 

very unethical. It would involve 
some very good friends. You could 
beat the everlastings out of me 
and I wouldn't tell. But of course, 
that would be unethical on your 
part." 

The 50 sludenls roared. Lt. 
Crowley sighed, "Didn't I tell 
you?" 

The small, father timid-appear
ing prisoner-held on a "John 
Doe" burgulary warrant-was de
tained tor fllrthu quaUoniDi. 

~ he new Wotnen', el",lel will be h3"
Ing t.hei r fin t meel1ng sometime durin. 
the laM wrek o( September. 

Firat Bapll I Chur.h 
8. Cllnlon and 8arnoltoo ,lred .. 

Elmer e. Die.rlu. pulor 
8 ' 3;0 • . 1'0. Church school eta. es (or 

aU. Lain:! C. Addis. aenerol aupcrlnten· 
den •. 

1 0!~0 am. This chu,..,h loin. with olher 
c.hurche in the last of the summers 
union servlc:es at the Methodist church. 
AU etvu:.es will be re:.umed next Sun
day. 

J ~.sday. All-day meettna or lhe mid
eastern Iowa Bapllst assoclallon at the 
l::Iaptisl chutc.h at Caman,.hl!. 

8 p.m. Salurday. Fan "Ktck-oU" Darty 
f",· l U fit-OWl" '·U'<i 01 lne ch urcJ\ 
school. There will be rame.. movl ... 
""' .. WI melon una Ice cre.Jm. 'M1e party 
will b. held at Judson house, Baptist 
cen ter lor hlorried ~.ude-n lS. at the- cor
ner of ~ . Clinton and Fairchild meets. 

hareh .r Jeaa, Cbrlll 
.f LaUer na,. Saint. 

lI1eellnlis arc held a\ the Community 
build In,. cOr."ler of GJlberl nnd Colle,e 
Itreet!. 

10 a.m. Sunday .. hool. Lesson will be 
on th e. dOCtrJne and covenants. 

Firat Pre,byte,t.. Chute'" 
2U 1£. Market Itre~' 

P . Ha.Is.D PaUeek. pa,lD' 
1:30 LID. Ch~ lCIlool. All depart-

Zion Lolh.ra n C'hunh 
(Amerkan Lu th e ran Chunh) 

JobnJon a nd 8loom lnr1on lrt-elt 
A . C. Proe:bl.. pa Lor 

9:15 a.m. Sunday hool. 
9:30 • . m . Studenl Bible cl . 
10:10 am. Preparatory £en.lce.Jot' com

rnunkants. 
10 :30 am. Ph·lne servl e. Sermon by 

the Pbtol. lIoly Communion. 
7:30 pill . Re,,,t.. mcelinK of lhe 

Lulher league. 
2:3D fI m. "'UnodDY. Po lponed m •• t

IIIJI or the Ladles AId """leIY. • 

Flnt hureh of (·hrl, l. 8.tonlld 
7'!'~ E. allere I heel 

9:45 D.m-. und.y School. 
11 am. I....esson·5e'rmon. Topfc' """.n." 
8 p.m. Wednesday. 'l'e Imont., m~l-

Ing. The public Is In,·lted. 
A nurtlery whh an a\te.ndant in charge 

Is m.lnlalned ror lhe convenience of 
parents With s.ma" chHdre.n . 

A readlnl room al the same addre" 
Is open lo Ihe pu bllc between Ihe hours 
of 2 And 5 o'clock every .tt .. moon ex
cept Sundays and I~.al holidays. 

Finl En,lI.h Luthera. Cbureh 
IUalle.. Lutheran Ch ... h In ",morln) 

Dub_Que and Markel streel, 
Rev. aalph M. Kruecer. pastor 

8:30 a.m. Malin en.·lce wtth. a ser .. 
moo by the pO i-lor. 

8:30 a .m. Sunday achool. 
10:46 a.m. J40minll wonblp. The p .... 

Dr. L. L . D •• nIDl"l.n • . ad Il... V. V. 0." . mlal.te ... 
\I a.m. All ~hu,..,h ..,nOOI d Dartmenu 

will meet al- lhls hour the Sunday. 

S p.m. Thursday. Prayer meeUn, and 
devoUonll Bible "hldy al Ihe chU",h. 
The rpeclal subject (or prayer will be 
forelKn mi ssIonary work. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1:30 P. M. Today 

1130 East Washington Street 
Studio Couch, Chest of Drawers, Beds. Breakfast lable, Din

ing room suitt>, :i. Pianos, severa l dressers, chairs, and tables, 
2 Paint Spraying outfits, several ladders, paints, trailer, gas 
stove, Coolerator, some lumber, wood, Davenport , anything 
and everything goes. Owner moving away. 

Berore the sale, see an extra good 2 car garage building at 
the rear of 21 West Burlington Street, as it will be wid at or 
during the above au~tion. Buye.r to remove it. 

J.B. Detweiler, Owner 

WJn. Holland, Clerk 

• • • • • • I 

IRONITE Ironers 
DEXTER Washers 
ZENITH Radios 
PHILCO Radios 
PHILCO Rehigeratoro· 
PHILCO Freezers 
G, E. and SUNBEAM Appliances 
ROYAL Vacuum Cleaners 
TELECHRON Clocks 

·WE ABE STILL FILLING ORDERS 
FOR PHILCO REFRIGERATORS 

JACKSON'S 
EI,ctric and Gift, 

108 S. Dubuque Dial 5685 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1947 

Prices and the Anti-Trust Laws 
'J'llC justicc i1epal'tmcnt's currcnt inv stigation into alleged 

conspiracies to fix prices is l'rcl'iving a mixed rcception. 
On Augu t 14, President Truman said he hopcd thc efJeet 

would be to fix the respoll 'ibility for pric incrcascs. But many 
busines, men and labol' l€'aders, blaming e8ch othcr f01' the high 
cost of living, doubt that an anti-tJ'ust campaign can get at the 
rools of higher prices. 

A (lOI'ncy General 'lark' prescription fOl' a I'cal dose of busi
ncs. competition i' to impo: jail entenee on those who consiprc 
to keep prices high. On A lIgust 12, hc said: 

"It is not again, t the law to earn money and to make legiti
mate profit:. Wc are imply trying lo fenet out violators of the 
anti-truRt laws who illegally .. .incl·ca, e price .. " 

'fhe tipoff 10 thc doubtin g' 'J'homascs is' the word "illegally." 
The anti-trust laws wel'e designed to ensure a relatively frpe eco
nomy, in which the mo,'t efri ·ient producer could r ap the b n -
I'iL of his efficiency by underselling his competitor. Ag!'cemcnts 
to prevent such price cUlltng were madc a monopolistic prac
tice. 

II would scem thai the jURtice department will havc a f!'rtilc 
fidd ill which 10 opcralr in looking OVCI' thc ilterl, movie, cloth
ing, cigar ltc and other induhtrics. In others, the plain fact is 
thaI today thc dcmand sUI'paR~Ci'l the supply. 

Ol'drrs 1'01' Hulomobiles, 1'01' xample, aL'e twice the prest'nl 
supply. Whl'll /I, maullfactllr('r ca ll spll his goods at ;llmost any 
pricr, he doesn'l need to tonsp' illegally with bis compctitors 
on pI·ice-fixing. 

And we SUSPl'ct thut Ihe unllsually high prices are dlle to a 
lOuch mol' basic !'ea.-on than mcre ag'I·Ct'ment.. That <:au. c is 
thaL alii' markcts arc dominated by a fcw pl'odncCI'1-! who can keep 
prices uniformly high wilhollL resorting to illegal methods: 

According to thc rcport of thc smallcr war plants cOI'poration 
lasl ,Ycal': • 

"More than 57 prrcpnt oE the total value of manufaetlll'rrl 
prodllcls (just brfol'(' Ilw wal') werc prodLtced undt'r conditions 
wh~rp the 1'0111' laq!C'~1 producers of each pl'oduet turned out over 
50 pel'cent of thc total OlltpUt." 

Wr Ihink a \'c'r.v promising ill\'el;tigation coulil undercovcr tbe 
facts SlIlTounuing industrial pl·oduetion. Economists know that 
lIncler ('onditiom; of mOl1opolir;tic control or monopoli~tic compe
tition, olllput is fJ'c!jllC'ntl.v able to' bc rcduced far below what 
wonld b(' required with l'pal competition in operation. 

And. speaking of pl'icp agrerments, It'st we think them to be 
too ['('mote f"om lowa ity, tb!'J'e is still thc question to bf' 6n
wCl'('(1 whethc'r an !1g-l'eemcnt exists between local mcrcban ts to 

sell cigarettes at a IIniformly high pl'ic , higher than at least onc 
competitor hail wunted to charge. 

Pricc reduction campail!:ns are handicapped al~ by the resalc 
pl'i cc nlflintrnance laws now in operation in 45 state" inclUding 
Iowa. 'l'hese laws w 1'C pas: 'ec1 to allow manufacturers of brand 
JllllllC goods to e. labli .. h minimum pricpl'i fOl' tIl e final salt' of 
their products. In ]937, congrelSs adopted the Miller-1'ydings bLil 
which cxempted from the federal anti-trust laws the pricc (;011-
tracts on products sold in stalcs anthoriz ing such contracts. 

DItt'ing the la~t 15 yeal'~ congress bas le<>oJizecl general prie ' 
fixin~ I wice--eaeh at a tim of national emergency. Back in 1933 
thr pl'ice codes agreed UpOJ1 by industries under the J]'{,A wero 
cx mptt'd from thc anti-trUf;t laws. In 1942, cOI1!-(J'e ~ su:pcnded 
the anti-trust laws in order to facilitate war production. 

'rhe bit nmillou:;; coal act of ] 937 waivec1 enforcement of the 
[lI1li -t rLl~t laws 8g'ain!it coal pl·oducers. Recently, one bjll waH 
adopted and other~ illt roduced in cOll~res8' to aUow particular in
dUKtl.'ies to fix pl'icc~ and ]',ltes. 

In 1941) , cong l'C'SS decla"cd a mOI'atol'ium until Jan . I, ]94 on 
application of the anti-trust laws 10 inHurance companies. In the 
past session, that mOI11toriuIl1 was extendcd to ,J uno 30, 1948. 

~I'hr Bul\\'inklc-Beerl bill , to leg-alizc I'o.te- making procedures by 
thc railroads, was approved ill the senate this year, but did not 
eeach til(' house flool·. And th hou. e passed a bill , latt'r helved 
oy the senate , to cxempt production agol'cements ill thc natlll'al 
~as industry from regulal ion by tho, federal pow('r commission. 

All of which would indicat that congress is not 118 intereslcc1 
in the "free cllterpI'isc ,'yst m" as their loud shoutings would 
,ndicate. 

The Yelling Will be Terrific 
By The Associated Press chose acquired through moving 

European statesmen need not be the boundary to the Oder-Neisse 
surprised, during the next few 
days, to have their attention dir-' 
ected toward two Russian-sphere 
countries as examples of what the 
United states would like Western 
Europe to do to qualify for econo
mic help under the Marshall plan. 

American experl.s arc much con
cerned over the apparent failure 
of the Europeans to grasp what is 
meant by "self-help" as a basis (or 
fUrther U. S. aid. The Europeans 
seem to think that anti-Commun
ist governments constitute the 
principal reqUirements. This is 
an important American objective. 

American delegates to the mcct
ing of the world bank in London 
next week will also oonfere with 
European leaders to tell them that 
they must submerge selfish na.
tional interests and accept revolu
tionary changes in European in
dustrial and trade practices; that 
the Paris Economic conference has 
failed to meet the situation sq,uare
Ir 

Some of these delegates are 
greatly impressed with the man
ner In which Poland and Czecho
slovakia have taken whatever 
tools they could find and gone 
ahead with reconstruction despite 
political troubles. Czechoslovakia, 
relatively undamaged by war, is 
one of the most flourishing Euro
pean Indwtrial centers. It has a 
highly organized agricultural sy
stem, and its economy is integrat
ed much like that of the United 
States. That's what the U. rS, 
",ould like to see in Westcrn Eur
Q,Pc. 

line. 'Much of what is being done 
is going for the benefit of Russia. 
But much goes for the benefit of 
the Polish people, too. It is, 
American experts say, an example 
of what can be done if a people 
get on with their work instead of 
sitting around crying. 

America's position as 10 what is 
expected of Western Europeans 
will be made. abundantly clear by 
John McCloy, president of the 
world .bank. and Uundersecretary 
of State Will Clayton during their 
tour. "The resultant yelling," 
said one member of the delegation 
before it sailed from New York, 
"will make a double header at Eb
bet.s field sound reLined." 

Acquit Two in KC 
Vole Fra.ud Ttial 

KANSAS CITY (A')-Judge Al
bert A. Ridge dismissed charges 
against two of the five defendants 
as a federal trial of alleged vote 
frauds in the 1946 primary elec
tion moved into its second ntght 
session at 6 p. m. yesterday. . 

The judge announced. he had 
granted defense motions to acqui 
John Melham, Democratic pre
cinct election judge, and William 
B. Wilson. RepublJcan precinct 
election judge. but said the trials 
would continue in the case of the 
other three, Morris Klein, Harry 
Burke and Frank L. Holmes. 

....... ---.--.. ~ .. ~ . -

'J--iA Y FevER SEASON' • Co-op Boara ' WeekenCI in Parls-'n Style 

, Protests GOP 
Group's Acts 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON • percent voluntary incre~se YOII 
New York Post Syndicate atreed to." 

Harry waited in line more than Harry dropped the wadded n~ 
an hour to cash his terminal leave dollars on top 01 the sixty. 
bond. "At least I'm saving my "Merci beau coup," he said. Ute 
shoes by not walking around," he jour de gloire est arrive. Tel). tilt! 

CHICAGO (JP)-The board of thought inanely. . boss I hope he enjoys my weekend 
. . "Have you conSidered not cash- in Paris." 

d.irectors of the .Nationai Assocla-, ing your bond at this time?" asked "I'm sure I don't know what 
tlOn of Cooperatives today protes- . h . d h ' 

. the girl at t e WID ow mec al1l- you mean," said the girl primly, 
ted to B. Carroll Reece, chairman 11 "T !' ht . fl l' and pushed the receipt toward 
of the Republican national eom- ca y. 0 Ig 111 a lon, you 

mittee, what it termed "the un
American manner in which the 
house small business committee is 
conducting what appears to be a 
planned partisan political attack 
upon American cooperatives." 

The associ a lion claims to repre

know." him with the rubber tip of her 
"I have given some thought to pencil. 

that point of view," said Harry 
elaborately, "and I have also E 
laughed out loud. Have yoU Automatl1c ye 
though t a bou t buyi ng shoes for a 
child lately? Please give me the 

sent one-third of the nation's :far- money." 
he Is New Aid 

I 

-a..;>~I'~~ 

mers. 
The telegram to Reece asked: 
"1. Bas the republican party 

reversed its historical position 
with regard to ~armer coopera. 
tives? 

"2. Does this unwarranted at
tack by the 'PI oeser committee' on 
the American farmer and his co
operatives represent the c\esigned 
policy of the Republican party; 
and is the committee operating 
with the official approval of e
publican party leadership? 

The telegram , was signed by 
Clark L. Brody, president, and 
Glenn S. Fox, secretary, of the 
board. It said in part: 

"The unwarranted secrecy char
acterizing the first (committee) 
hearing is unpilralleled in the vio
~ation of constit\.ltional rights. It 
has been publicly reported that 
the transcript ot the hearing has 
been withdrawn and i~ not avail
able to the accused, the public, or 
the press." 

:::::~~il~:- :.: . .;'I,,::~,~,,~-::;: t. .... 

~~---=~--------

The board said it had "reason 
to expect future hearings at other 
locations Will I:)e equally closed 
not only to the public but even to 
representatives of the co-ops seek-

, ing to defend their businesses." 

Taft-Hartley Law is Working Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS By PAUL MALLON contracts. At any rate.. .court rul-

King Features Syndicate, Inc. ingS under the .Wagner act on the 
WASHINGTON, Sept. I-You same point do not seem to uphold By The Central Press 

would not know it from news de- WASHINGTON-The "long skirt" decree of American stylists may 
tift! printers position. Wagner act come under the fire of a Justice department investigation. velopments, but the initial appli-

cation period of the Taft-Hartley decisions held it was an unfair la- Justice's anti-trust division is currently making an exhaustive study 
law has been working out rather bor practice for an employer to I of the textile industry for possible violations of the anti-trust act. 
satisfactorily to its sponsors. This refuse to reduce 10 writing an John F. Sonnett, head of the division, has refused comment on wheth
is the unannounced belief of mem- agreement he had made with em- er the investigarOn will embrace a probe of possible collusion in the 
bers of the joint congressional la- ployees. The Taft-Hartley bill new dress style which have women up in arms over the necessity 
bor investigation and its counsel. seeks to establish equal rights. If of acquiring a complete new wardrobe to "keep in style." 
Publicity for the law has not only it has been unfair for an employer However, the continuing clamor against the new style trend and 
been bad, but almost entirely ab- to refuse to sign in writing, it is the sporadic outbreaks of organized buyers' resistance to the new 
sent until lately. The news has likely to be held unfair for a un- garments is believed to have caught the ear of the Justice department. 
been monopolized by rebellious ion to do the same thing. There are indications that the anti-trust boys will look into the 
actions of unions, and the strict The printers say if is not. manner in which the new fashions were established as a part of its 
anti-Communist policy laid down Straightforwardly, they contend overall study of the textile industry. 
by the new National Labor Rela- the law requires bargaining col- • • • • 
tions Counsel Roberl Denham. lectively, meeting and conferring • BRITAIN: CRISIS AND RECOVERY-Great Britain's economic 
You would think there was liltle in good faith in reference to wages crisis is completely over-shadowing her remarkable internal recovery 
else. Yet results so far are judged and hours, etc., bit it adds "such since the war's end. 
fairly good, to wit: obligation does not compel either The British Information Service in Washington has sent out a bulle-

Much has been made in publi- party to agree to a proposal or re- tin showing that Britain's industrial production has increased steadily 
city of the Ford and other con- quire the making of a concession." since V-J Day. 
tracts which circumvent ' the pro- Both unions and the old labor In fact, the British figures indicate that Britain's industrial out
viSion of the new law allowing board attacked employers under put now exceeds her prewar production. It is estimated tha Britain's 
management to go to court to col- the old Wagner act who said the aggregate output today is 10 to 20 percent higher than in 1938. 
lect damages. Yet these very same thing. The board and court Large gains in the United Kingdom's industrial output have been 
same contracts contain union gua- rulings both held, in effect, that in steel, up to 27 percent over 1938; automobiles, up 103 percent; 
rantees against wild cat strikes bargaining in gOod faith meant trucks, up 171 percent, and rayon yarn, up 22 percent. 
and other reasons why manage- something more than meeting and However, the biggest increase of all has come in the sh ipbuilding 
ment might go to court. While refusing to accept the offer of the industry. Britain is now building 238 percent of her 1938 tonnage 
employers have contracted away other side-and the whole effect and the rate is climbing. 
their new rights to enforce their was that the Wagner Act compel- Furthermore, says the Information Service, Britain is virtually 
contI'acts in courts, a greai many led not only bargaining, but the without unemployment while the United States has about two mill ion 
more contracts have been signed reaching of signed contracts. persons out of jobs. 
in which acceptable union ce- The decision in this case no 
sponsibility has been established, doubt will get to the courts. The 
Agreement would not have been AFL printers, otherwise, have 
on this mutual responsibility' ba- simply adopted a policy common
sis, had it not been for the new Iy adopted by clashed. shop un
law. Aftcr all (sponsors point ions whiCh intend to avoid the 
out), the object of the TaIt-Hart- new law entirely by giving up its 
Icy bill was to promote cotJeqtive benefits. They are strong and 
bargaining, and if the unions and think they can survive indepen
management agree upon responsi- dent of the law. They will not 
bility, it is better than having one seek; certification from the mfw 
side or the other going to court to board. They fear no othee union 
enforce responsibility. muscling in on them. 

Refusal of the AFL printers to The sponsors of the bill, avail-
sign contracts until the law is able here now, seem to think nev
amended has, naturally enough, ertheless the CQurts will crowd the 
achieved greatest public attention. printers eventually into cOlI1ing in 
The printers say they will let their and signing up. 
locals work' under verbal agree- Indeed, the general opinion here 
ments along old lines. They take rather runs to the conclusion that 
the position that if they signed the privileges of the new law to 
they would assum~ damage re- unions are too great to be ignored, 
sponsibilities, and under verbal and some optimistic estimations elf 
agreements they do not. prospects are generally held. The 

This is wholly a technical ques- inside background and reasons for 
tion of law. Most courts have this will be outlined in a subse
held, I think, that verbal agree-\ quent column on the workings ot 
ments arc as binding as written the new law. . 

Macbride-Charges Misquoted 
.' " t 1 

TO THE DAILY roWAN: iSion, and rather than rewrite the 
In my letter of August 13 con- en til' e agreement, supplements 

eerning the operation of the beach were issued and made a part of 
at. Lake Macbride, I. inadvertently the original agreement. In some 
misquoted .the charges for s~me manner, a copy of this supple
of the services ~t Lake Macbride. mental agreement was not attach-

On page onc m the fifth para~ ed or had become separated from 
graph, I stated, ":rhe charge of ou'r copy of the agreement. Con-
25c pCI' person enlltles the use. of sequently, we did Rot furnish cur
the .dressmg room and checkrng rent information on this subject. 
servlce, and als6 the use of one . 
towel " The d" d I We appreCIate your under&tand-. . . wor s, an a so . . th f f t t 
the use of one towel" should not mg 1Il e corree Ion 0 our s a e-
have been included. ments. 

On page two in the last para
graph, boat rentals are given as 
follows: $1.50 {ler day, $1.00 for 
0lle-hall day or 25c pet' hour. The 
dAily rate for boat rentals has not 
been in eUecl since the summer of 
1946, and should have been omit
te'd (!'Om the schedule. ' -. 

V.W, FllckJllI'er, Chief 
J)lviaiou of Lancia and Waten 

Ruthenium, one of the platim,lm 
metals, is rarely used In elemen'tal 
form but is often empl9yed to 
harden platinum and palladium. 

• <. 1. 

• • • • 
• DEWEY'S HOME FRONT-Gov. Thomas E. Dewey will have the 
united suppo rt of New York's big delegation to the Republican na
tional convention next summer, but according to reports from the 
Empire state he won't have aU their hearts. 

It is a peculiar situation in New York. Of course, many GOP local 
leaders are for Dewey for president in all respects. They like his 
record as governor, they like his administrative abilities and they 
like him personally. 

Others, however, and among them many convention delegates, have 
other thoughts and privately express them. 

These Republicans think that Dewcy has bcen a fine governor, but 
they do not like him personally and they have been heard to say: 
"I'd hate to see him in fhe White House." But, he'll get their votes. 

Local leaders will line up solidly behind Dewey at the convention. 
but th prE; will be lacking the warm-heilrted feeling which New York 
pouticians of the past have demonstrated openly lind, privately toward 
candidates of the past. 

SALLY'S SALLIES ..--------

He took the $209, which 

To Astronomy 
kn.ew, was a little below the aver
age. "That's me," he thought ra
pidly, "Harry, a little below the 
average. Everybody's rich and 
I'm poor, so I must be a little be
low the average." He put the By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
two hundred into his wallet, but Associated Press Science Eclllor 
some impulse made him stuff the CHICAGO (JP)~Pushbutton as-
nine into his side pants pocket. tronomy, a new step in scientific 

He walked out of the hot dark seeing, was described to the 77th 
bank into the hot bright street. meeting of the American Astro
The street did not please him. nornical society yesterday. 
Once, during the war, before he The pushbutton is a new elec
had married, he had spent most of tronic eye that can be attached to 
a week-end leave sitting in a any telescope. When it is set on 
doorway on this same street. He any s~l'. even one invisible to 
spotted the doorway, beyond the the eye, the astronomer pushes I 

hand-painted turtle shop, and he button and the mechanical eye 
stopped in front of it lor a mom- does everything else. 
ent. Now he was Harry, the civi- It sees light ot incredible Jaint
lian, another person entirely, with ness. It changes this I1ght into 
$209 in his kick. "And I had to electriCity, and ampl1fies this cur
deduct that weekend [rom my ter- rent up to five million Urnes. It . 
minal leave bond," he thought. also counts the particles of light 
"They should have paid me dou- in millionths of a second. The ,.. 
ble for that one." tronomer receives the answer to 

Something about the extra nine his problem in as many mloutes 
in the side pocket bothered him. afterward as he wishes. He (ixes 

Then he knew. Nine dollars. this time in advance by turning a 
Just about the terminal leave al- dial. The device gives him a 
lowance for three days. This was clearly !.raced record of the light. 
~he th~ee-day leave he ~adfo1't had This abilit to see and measure 
m Pans. He had been In lll1e for I . y I c. 
·t b t th 'd t h' t th I t amazrngly small amounts of i g", I, U ey cu 1m a e as . ti t " 
moment, and he'd had to tell the IS the founda on 01 as ronomy. 
other two he couldn't go with For.merlY astronomers trained 
th d h d t th th e d their eyes so that they could re
. em, an aspen ere ays cognize a single candle 15 mUes 
10 camp.. He had never really away. Ordinary eyes can see a 
seen PariS, never had . another candle at about 10 miles by look
chan~e. He roiled .the mne dol- jng through a hollow tube, 
lars mto a ball. ThlS was a week-
end in Paris he was holding in his I . The new eye, literally many 
hand. He'd remembered it when ttmes better than the human eye, 
making his terminal leave appli- is called the pulse-counting elec
cation, feeling savagely glad that t rometer and was. develope~ . by 
at least they were going to have to D~ctors J. M. LeVItt and William 
pay him for never having seen Pa- Blitzltem of Flower observato17 

01 Pennsylvania. ris. 
He had passed through the city 

once, and had seen the Seine, but 
not the bookstalls, the Boulevard 
Saint Germain, but not the Deux 
Magots. He crimped the nine dol
lars down into a tiny square wad. 

It had been a fine, sunny week
end, and he could have sat in the 
Cafe de Flore, and tried to spot 
the exis,.tentialists. 

He st&pped to pay the rent. It 
would have been nicer to bring all 
the money home first, and at least 
to have had it in the house for a 
while breaking it up. But that 
would have meant another walk 
on the ' hot pavements. "Love 
those shoes," he thought, sliding 
sixty from his wallet under the 
wicket. ' 

"That will be sixty-nine," said 
the girl. 

"What do you mean?" 
"You've forgoUen the fifteen 

They made it by combining 
some war time electronic eyes and 
millionth of a second times de
millionth ! a second timers de
of America. 

Using this automatic eye, Dr. 
Olin J. Eggen, of Washburn ob
servatory, University 01 Wiscon
sin, reported a siamese twin stlU'. 
It's name is VVI of the consella
tion Bootes. Tht two stars whirl 
around each other every sls 
hours. They are fastened together 
at their equators so closely thai 
Dr. Eggen said they may be cov
ered by a single winding sheet 01 
fire. One is about the size of the 
sun. The other is much smallet. · 

The plantation system of grQW
ing rubber was not establlsh¢ 
until 1912, previous rubber sup
plied being obtained from wUd 
trees. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Beginning' of Orientation and 
Monday, Sept. 15 I MondaY, Sept. Z! 

Registration. 7:30 a.m. Opening of Classes. 
• 

(For Informallon recardlnc dates beyond lhls Icheclllle. III ~ 
aervallon In the office of the President, Old CapitoL) ' .' , 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY JlOURS 

Listed is the library schedule 
from Aug. 9 to Sept. 4. 

ReadlnJ' room, Macbrlcte hall; 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Frlday. 
8130 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. 

PeriocIJeal readin&' room, library 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m, Monday through 
F'riday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat
urday, 

Gover\lment documents depart
ment, IIbrllry annex; 8:30 a.m. to 

NOTICES 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Frjday. 8:30 a.m. II 
12 noon SaturdaY. " 
Educa'ion-~bt:0ii6J1DT - Plyc ..... 

ogy library, East hall; 8:30 sfA' 
to 12 noon Monday through 1'if. 
day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sstlirr 
day. • 

Reserve readl.... room, U .... ~ 
annex , will be closed fro~ Sf'" 
4 to Sept. 21. , 

Schedules of \lours lor other d .. 
partmental libraries will be ~~ 
on the doors of ellch llbrary. -

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR 
.. 
I , 

WSUI CALENDAR .... . ... 
8:00 a.m. MOnlln, Chapet 
8:15 a ,m , New. 
8:30 a.m. Morning Melodies 
9:00 a .m. Plano Metodl •• 
9 : 1~ • . m . News 
9:30 a .m. The Bo9kshell 
9:45 a.m. After Breaklast Coffee 

10 :15 a.m. Victory View 
10:30 a.m. Masterworks of Music 
1I:00 a.m. Adventures In Research 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

Theatre of Today 
Grind Central Station 
Give ",nd Take 
Adventurer'. Club 
Sat. Afternoon It the 
Cross Sec:Upn U.S.A. 
Call\PUR Pllrlld~ 

Chase 

•• 
11 :15 •. m. 
11 :30 a.m. 
1l ;40 a.m. 
11 :45 •. m. 
12:00 noon 
12:30 p.m. 
12 :45 P,m . 
1:00 P.I1I. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 

OrGan MelodlH 
News 
Mu.teal Interlude 
/:Iports Time 
lthylhm Ra'1'bl .. 
New. 
Gue.t S4'r 
Musical Chat. 
Johnlon County New, 
Sitety Speaks ' 
SIGN OPT 

WHO Calendar 
!NBC Outlet) ' 

':00 •. 01. N~W8. Dreier 
11:30 •. m. Bill VeneU', MUllc ~ 
2:00 p.m. SIOreho\l8e 01 Mutll=' 
3:30 p.m. 'I'orme 'lIma 
3:45 p.m. Klnll Cole 'I'rlo 
4:15 p.m. R\I'~'ody of th~ Roc.kW!J 
5:1fi p.m. Vjot~rnn. AdVl~r . 

, 
I 
I 

Poland was in 1\ much wor:;e 
situation. Dcvastatcd and parti
tioned, it ha.S' been making the 
most ot Its natural resources and 

No reason was given immedinte
ly lor the judge's action. 

The government rested its case 
as the night session began, 

puring the summer 0(. 19~6, 
cHanges in concession contracts 
were authorized by the c!>mm.is.-

NelK'~30 per cent of Mexico'" 
22,OOO,oolT people are wholly 1n
lI.!rul . Qy blooQ. 

9-6 

10 :00 a.m. 
11:011 a.m. 
l ;3O p.m . 
2:30 pdll. 
3:30 p .m. 
3:00 p ,m. 
4:91) 'p.m. 
5:1~ p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.III. 
8:30 p.m. 

11 :15 'lUll, 

Tnlt Cummhns, Sporta 
8111 Goodw!n Show 
Abe Burrows ., 
M,et lhe l'l'eas 
Ofl, lilt Reeo'rci= 

7:00 p.m. Your filL Parlldr 
8:00 p.m. Judy Cano". 8bilW 

10:15 P.IiI. News, bfllSOD . 
IO:~O p.m. Our rorelan p~ 
11:00 p.m, . PeoRIY -J'II!'II .~ 

SCVI 

JIIarri ~ 
count; 

Lice 
Dunni l 
son. b( 

, Jiam 
CI1arlo 
cago; 
EVely 11 
CilY, ; 
BarbaJ 
:Tohnso 

RoJa 
Crosse 
Moon' 
of Ma 
oCOXf 
piller. 
Mnna! -

iDI, 

115~ 
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Seven Couples Get ' 
Marriage Licenses 

Seven couples have been issued 
marriage licenses at the office of 

Overell Trial 
Takes Holiday 

County Clerk R. Neilson Miller. SANTA ANA, CalH. IJP}- The 
Licenses were is~ued to Jon B. 

.Dunnington and Joyce L. John
son, both of Johnson county; Wi!
~am E. Fogarty and Florence 

defense ran temporarily out of 
witnes~es yesterday and the Over
ell yacht deaths trial took a four-

Charlotte D1uhosch, both oC Chi- day holiday, after hearing a movie 
eago; John A. Montgomery and explosion-ma"er tes tify that, in 
Evelyn L. Thompson, both of Iowa 
City, and Lawrence BarreH and his opinion, the wire that the state 
Barbara Cotler DeLong, both of says set off a shallering dynamite 
Johnson county. blast could not have detonated 

Roland Edward· Protz ot La anything. 
Crosse, Wis., and Bernice Evelyn Carl Hernandez, who has been 

. Moon of Corning; Dale Abel Paul creating film blasts since the 
or Maquoketa and Virginia Dwyer Keystone Kops' days of 1914, 

dynamite. a storage battery anct 432 Hogs Brin-g $37000 
a ballered alarm clock: ' 

"The manufacturers of this wire To Polk County Farmer 
put it out with a tinned end (dlp- . 
ped in a half-and-half solution ot I DES mINES I!P)-A smgle lot 
lead and copper) which. must be of 432 hogs was sold by a Polk 
scraped to cause a contact. This county farmer at the John C. WlS

dom Co. Stockyard here yester
day for $37 032.64, an average of 
$85.72 a head. 

wire had not been scraped. There
[ore it is my conclusion that it 
never had been tied to a battery, 
nor could it cause ,n explosion." 

The OvereU's heire -daUl!hter, Wisdom said he believed the 
Louise, 18, and her college Jover, check i ued was the largest one 
George Gollum, 21, are charged ever drawn in Iowa for one lot of 
with murder. 

hogs. The best ot the animals 

M k
·· N sold for $28.50 a hundredweight. 

ayan-spea mg tribes of or-
them Guatemala and Yucatan I 
dominated Central America for Oh Y ' K"d 
the first 1,200 years of the Chris- , ' OU I 
tian era . 

ot Oxford, and Menzo E. Hatter or testified of the wire which prO- I It is estimated that 55 percent of 
" iUersburg and Betty Jane Ma- secuhon witnesses described as all auto driving in the United 
"snuah of North English. completmg a circuit. with the States is for business purposes. 

Bridal Partyl No, Just Lunch for General La~ 

Begins SclM>ol with Artificial Arms 

WUEN UE FELL from a ho e Inlo the path oC a ha mower eleven 
month alo, five -year-old harlen t F kit both arms. 
two ~ntlndal arm to aid her he (artln r flr t , nde d tin on 
elementary chool near Rockford , MIch. III pectln r her work her 
tea her, Katherine Harris. The Illtere ted onlooker I Donald Carver, 
anolher pupil. 

I A~n'I Nobody Here Bul Us Chickens 
I 

IT CO LD IIAl' v EN here. ThIs 

of what. could happen t.o America n 
. women If In I I nt fa hlon wrllers 

, \faShlon ran of .01 i a , limp 

A ROUTIN E L NCUEON lor Lt. Gen. John C. L e, Uni ted taLes army commander In It aly, elves t he are rl'ht in say In, tha t lonee r 
appeafancc of a. sumptuous bridal dinne r, accord Ing to press reports. The occa ·Ion for Ihls luncheon skirt and wider brimmed hats re 
Is thc turning over to the Italiall government of th former army 55th station hospital. Newspa per Ion their wa.y to becomln, vorue 
storie of high liv ing by General Lee and his staff \\ hilc GJ's underwent. a parlan e"htence have a,aJn. Economy wlse hu bands and 
taused an investigation of the command by the army's Inspet'tor gcneral. Genera l Lee (far ing came ra) fa.~hlon eonsolou waIn boui , 
Is. flanked by Lieutenant Colonel Dillingham of hltarl and Ir. Dillingham. IUNo, not that. Give u 1946 a,aln." 

'Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
, 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I If I Day_ 2Oe per lID. "" .. , 
I Conseoutive da,_U. "' 

Une per da, 
• Consecutive ""1-1" "' 

Une per da, 
rlru~e S-word avera.u per lID" 

MInImum Ad-Z LiDea 

WHERE TO tiUY IT 
OWN YOUR own cottage. House· . 

keeping at ils best. A spacious 
living room, kitchen and bedroom. 
All completely furnished. Prices 
begin (rom $1,095. Sec our com
plete line of bouse trailers. Open 
'Ivery day, B a.m. to 9 p.m. Iowa 
City trailer Mart. 141 South Riv
er~ide Drive. Dial 6838. 

It's Yours to Rent 

NOTICB J __ W ANTED TO ftIlfl _ 
WANTED TO RENT' Three bed

room modem hou.e. Write Box 
7Yl, Daily Iowan. 

OPEN 'EPTEMBER GTII \ 
rhe Swank Bakery wlll soon 
be open to serve yOU lhe besi in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting whlle 
\Ve repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

Will sell 1946 Hud~on to party in 
exchange for larl or bmaJl 

rurnished apilr\menl or room with 
cooking privilege~. Mr~. Louise 
Marlin. Call University Exl.cnsion SWANK BAKERY 

2111 E, College 2177. 

DOWN TEXAS W V a , Ir l omeilm r /la. to protrr t htrs('lt fr om 
in I tent mCIl, and thr e two are no C ceptloll. l~abe lle (left ) and 
'Lorraine lemon 01 n err p t ad. T ex., a" okr Ibe oth r nl l ht to 
stran, nol e nd orralne fired one shot throu,{h ihe door when 
their call er fa iled to Identify h im elf. That end d the vi It and houJd 
lop woul d-be Intruder in the futu re when they realize that the I 

,h·1s . leep wi th a JU n In bed. 
I 

POPEY£ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per Column lDell 
Or IS lor a ManDl 

Do yOU want to haul a bed 
- stove - refrigerator - sand 

1-- WHO DOES n 
W ANTED TO RENT- Garnge in 

university ho-pital district. Dial I 

Cancellation Deadline 1\ p.rn. 
, ,ae.pomlble fa! One IDcol-rec$ 

Insertion Only 
BriDr Ads to Dall, Io'oVU 

BaalDe.. Office, East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

I) KENT PHOTO Senric(J 
1/ &"r Pictures 111 The HOIIIfI 

I Weddlnl Photo. 

• q •• IIt, 95rum Dev. " EDlarl
. IN. O'ller speoialized Pboto-
, l7aph7 

- ashes - furniture - or on~ 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
;yllh " Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or weE!k. 
lOW A ITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

MOTOH SEBVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS 1M STRATTON 

MOTORS 

I 
STORAGE, cleaning, glazltlg. fur 

repairing. Condon's Fur Shop, 
Dial 7447. 

TYPING-Nota;y Public-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
-Res. 2327. 

ORDERS want d for Avon prod
ucls. Post Office Box 763. 

fOH SALB 

7129. _._- -----
PERSONAL SERVICE 

RADIOS, appUances, lamps. and 
gilts, Electrical wiring, repair

Ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
Uld Gift. Phone 6465. 

HELP WANTED-

WANTED student girl, prefer-
ably upper clas.-man, to work 

fOr board and room. Pri vate room 
and bath . Family, 3 adults. Write 
Box 7Z-1 Daily lowan . - --

FOR SALE-Mahogany twin beds, 
breakfast table, rugs and other 

items. Phone 5721. Mad HaHer Tea Room needs sec
ond cook. H interested call 

E'OR SALE; Four room partly 6791 or 3777 . 
modern furnished house. Phone _______ _ 

5623. RALf'-TIME secretary. Shorl-1: 
Apl/lJeatlon Pleture. 

/' JJIIU Iowa AVe. DIAl lS'l 
Pyramid Services 

• .220 S. Clinton Dial 57~3 FOR SALE: Modem 7 room house 
m RiverSide. Easily made into 

2 or 3 apartments. $4,500. Phone 
Ri verside 18 coUect. 

!".9nd, typing and generlll oWce 
work. Hours arranged. Wrile Box 
7X-l, DailY Iowan. 

" 
I 

I , 
f 
I , 

'" " , 

Want' Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

,·(ALl 4191 
·f . 

~ 
=~ 

... 
TIRES! 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton & BurllndoD 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$~$$$ loaned on carnetas, 
gu~ clothing, . j ewel ry, ete. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Parlor 

Upstairs Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

--- -------- --
FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 
[.eam to By under the G.L 
bill of rlQhta, at DO coat to 
you. 

For Particulara CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MITNIClPAL AmpORT 

D'I\\ 'tau Da)' 6115~ His-he 

RADIO SERVICB 

• EXPERT RADIO BEPAIR 
3 DAY SEBVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVEBY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE; 
8 E. COLLEGE ~IAL 8·'151 

lurrON BADIO 15EaVlO. 
Guaranteed Repalrilll 
Pick-up & DeUvery 

aADIOS-PBONooa&PD . 
In stock for .. 1. 

Ul .. Market DIal _ 

WHEBE TO BUY IT 

T. W. Hughes 
Distributor of 

Supar-Vack 
Bagless Vacuum 

Cleaners 
Dial 80278 for a 

Complete HOllie Demonstration 

APPLlANQ 
a.nd 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAm . 

Quinn's Appliance 
"' E, l\1al'ke~ Plal IUl 

---------
HELP WANTED-Steady employ

ment. Englert Ice Co. 

Wanted 
Man for store work and electri
cal applJance sales. 
Must be permanent and able to 
assume responsibilities. Refer
ences required. 

JACKSON'S 
• 

ELECTRIC AND GIFT 

SHOE REPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aerou "'0.. Strand Theater 

fORNlTURB MOVlNa 

MAHER BHOS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumltun 

MovlnQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TBANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

1\-IE'Y GOT' INGQOt.IN 
fOClc:ElS."WE'U.. 6E 
ourOF e lz 1111 NO 
, 1MB UmliSS WE; 
0I3A1'4 UP AN 
ANGL& 10 I-l001' 

.... >-, ' ~M r-r-..... 1i!ri'Y 

Texas Midget 

TID R IF L OF lion E 1. believed 10 be one of the malles! 
hetland pOllle on rf'('ord. lie w('l lI hed ollly 10 pound at birt.h. The 

happy I lrl holdlnl him I Jo J'a rkcr, 10. dauchter of !\Ir. a.nd Mrs. 
T.P. Parker, rUnr tOll , Tt' 

ROOM AND BOARD 

ALL ill' WRANGL~RS 
A RE BETTIN' 310 1 

'LANDSUDE LUKE' WILL 
11l RON VOJ! WHEN 
A RE 'IOU GONNA 

Rl-S5LE: ~lM '1 

C.ARL- (l 
","DEit:lO" - ....;;_ ...... ----

~ 
~ 

By GENE AHERN 
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We Must Stop· Russia,' 
B~idges Warns VFW 
Says Soviets 
Have Grabbed 
HUler's Gains 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Asserting 
thnt winning the pence was the 
mo~t momentous jssue tacing 
America, Sen. Styles Bridges (R
N.H.) declared yesterday the coun
try's sacl"ifices in the last two 
wars would be wiped out unless 
"some means is evolved to stop" 

oviel "barbarians" and their 
"Russian war machine." 

, 
Assails Misleading Launch Police 
Freight Ads Against . ' • 
Western Railways Drive Against 

WASHINGTON (JP)-lrked by I Dual 
the "Rip Van Winkle" advertise-
mellts of Robert R. Young, the of

fice of defense transportation yes

Parking 
The Iowa City police department 

terday made public data designed is going to start a war-a war on 
to show that Young's C. ond O. drivers who double-park. The 
fr ight trains run slower than campaign will get under way after 
those of Western railroads he cti- tonight. 
!icized. Today and tonight will be a 

warning period, Police Chief E. J. 
Ruppert said. Warning tickets 
wJll be givf.'n to any car found 
dOllhlp-pnrk('d during this lime. 

After the warning period dou
ble-parkers will be given court 
summons by the police, and hailed 
into police cOllrl. 

Salm Meels Salm, 
International Mixup 
Ends In Party Calm 

SANTA MONICA, CaliL (JP)
Well, Peter Salm has finally met 
Peter Salm. But paradoxically, it 

Help Problem 
A Headache, 
(afeMenSay 

took an international mixup to Lack of help in Iowa City rest-
straighten things out. aurants is a headache, according 

Peter Salm, bookstore clerk :n to seven restauranteurs who met 
nearby WestWOOd, got a lot of pub- yesterday with Robert Gage of the 
Jjcity recently when he was mis- Chamber of Commerce and Rob
taken for Peter Salm, millionaire ert Ballantyne of the university 
son of Millicent Rogers Bnd the student placement service. 

in the city dUring football and 
basketball seasons. Lines which 
form ill restauronts at meal lime, 
they said, disappear quickly, but, 
it was pointed out, long lines dis
courage others from stopping in. 

The meeting, held in the Jowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company 
assembly room, was attended by 
Jesse Roberts, Union grille, Ned 
Jesse Roberts, Union grille; Ned 
Sweitzer, Sweitzer's inn; James 
Lons, Princess cafe; Jens Walker, 
Tip Top cafe; GUY Singleton, 
Maid-Rile cate; George Davis, The 
Huddle, and Perry Potiriades, 
Reich's cafe. 

Gibbs Suffers Chest 
Injuries in Collision 

late Count Ludwig Salm. The oc- The restaurant owners agreed 
casion was the arrival in New that the wages they pay, when 
York of Gisela Vandenscham, a meals are included, are among the 
Bavarian girl, to mBrry bookclerk best in the city's places of busi-
Salm, whom she met in Getmany ness. Archie J . Gibbs, 1117 Porter 
during the war. street, who suffered a bruised 

The other day eastern Salm Gage had called the meeting to chest yesterday afternoon in on 
walked into the bookstore and organize a survey to find out: automobile collision at Jefferson 
said: "Peter Salm, to see Peter (I) When all resauranu In and Evans streets, was released 
Sa 1m." - Iowa City will be open. from University hospital after 

The Salm duet, with pretty Gi- (2) What the averace wace treatment. 
sela, now a Mrs., proceeded to scale is. The car driven by Gibbs· coL- • 
give nightclubs a whirl. Said (3) What the over-all capacity lided with one driven by LeRoy 
eastern Salm, a student at Prince- of Iowa City's restaurants is. Detweiler, ))30 E. Washington 
ton university jokingly: There was general agreement street, at the intersection. Gibbs' 

"We had a wonderful time. to the survey and Gage plans an- chest struck the steering wheel. 
When the mixup occurred, my other meeting soon. Damage to Detweiler's car. a 
classmlltes took one look at Gise- The Chamber of Commerce 1931 Ford, was reported to be $30. 
la's picture in the papers and urg- plans to organize a restaurant No report was given of the darn-
ed me to go out to California and division, and the chairman of Jt age to the car driven by Gibbs. 

Snyder off to Money Talks 

Terming Russia a "threat to 
p ace," Senator Bridges told the 
48th national encampment ot the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars that the 
United States has had "world 
leadership thrust upon us." 

"Winning of the peace is un
doubtedly the most momentous 
issue facing America today," he 
said. 

Young, chairman of the Chesa
peake and Ohio railway co., and a 
frequent critic at what he terms 
"old line railroad management," 
last month brought space in many 
newspapers for an advertisement 
headed "Let's wake up Rip Van 
Winkle." 

It depicted "old line manage
ment" asleep under a U'ee with a 
snail pt.:lIing a freight train in the 
foreground. The text charged 
that there "appear to be agree
ments" between some railroads to 
"deliberately slow down many 
il'eight trains," to eliminate com
petition. 

This action was found necessary, take her away from Salm." will be appOinted later by Presi-
the chief indicated, after special . ___ ..!..'____ dent Ben Summerwill. Monrovia, Llberia, was named TREASURY- SECRETARY John W. Snyder and Mrs. Snyder IIIJ 
eHorts to eliminate congestion on I More than 3,000 persons die in The owners said they were able lor U. S. President James Mon- from New York aboard the Queen Elizabeth for London where BaJder 
city streets caused by double park- rural fires each year. to take care of the large crowds roe. will attend tJle conference of the International bank. 

"For unless we are able to find 
a solution to the confuied prob
lems of our foreign allies, unless 
we can at once check Russian 
aggression and cut out the can
cerous growth of communism in 
iriendly countries, we may yet 
find our hard-won victories and 
bloody sacrifices on the fields of 
battie to have been in vain. 

ed cars and trucks were not en- ===================================================================~:::t 

"The Russian collossus which 
stands astride half of western 
Europe is the same Russia which 
had offered Hitler bases and sub
marines in his war on France and 
England, (is) the same Russia 
which invaded and pillaged Fin
land in 1939-40, ... which devour
ed Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania, 
the same Russia, in fact, which in 
an unspeakable display of indec
ency coldbloodedly sat down with 
Hitler and partitioned a prostrate 
Po'and. 

"These friends and neighbors 
were forgetful , of the cruel bar
barity which p<1Wer-mad Com
munists had practiced on their 
own fellow Russians, of whom an 
estimated 12,000,000, or 16 per
cent of all adult Soviet males, lie 
in labor and prison camps in 
Siberia for so-called political 
crimes, such as listening to foreign 
bragdcasts. 

"Behind closed doors at Yalta, 
nnd Teheran and Potsdam with 
honeyed words and promises of 
cooperation these same barbarians 
beguilded our leaders into believ
ing their sincerity," Senator Brid
ges declared. "Yet, call the roll of 
this ally of ours: 

"Democracy has died in Lithu
ania, Latvia, Estonia, Roumania, 
Jltgoslavia, Bulgaria, Albania, 
Hungary, Poland, Finland, and 
one-half of Germany. Wounded, 
if not mortally stricken, are 
Greece and Austria. Czechoslova
kia has been surrounded, if not 
already captured. France and 
Italy, still on their feet, fight 
desperately for their sovereignty. 

"In other words, within two 
years aIter Hitler's lall and with
out firing a shot, Russia has al
ready consumed nearly all the 
gains which Hitler acquired 
through years of warfare and pol
itical chicanery." 

Oil mils of the cotton belt have 
facilities to produce more than 
twice as much stoCi': feed. oil and 
linters as can be obtained from 
the pres.ent supply of cottonseed. 

Young said that although rail 
routes between California and 
Chicago varied as much as 450 
miles, freight trains on these runs 
had the same elopsed time, and 
that this was contributing (0 the 
national freight car shortage . . 

ODT director J . Monroe John
son said that the western roads 
"which Mr. Young assails" atl 
maintained higher freight train 
speeds in the first half of 1947 
than did C. and O. 

The national average, Johnson 
wrote, is 16 miles per hour- that 
of C. and O. 15.3 miles. Norfolk 
and Western , a "coal hauling" road 
like C. and 0., had an average cl 
15.9 miles, said Johnson. He gave 
these averages for western roads: 
Santa Fe 19.8; Union Pacific 19.9 ; 
Burlington 16.6; Southern Pacific 
15.7; and Missouri Pacific 18,1. 

McCullough Death 
R,emains Unsolved, 
But Case Still Open 

The mystery surrounding the 
case of Robert D. McCullough, 
whose body was fOllnd last month 
along the Iowa river near Hills, 
remains a mystery, but the "case 
is still open," according to D. O. 
Bender of the state bureau of in
vestigation. 

Bender, who has been WOl'king 
on the case with county officials 
since the body was discovered by 
two farm workers, left for Des 
Moines yesterday. 

He and Sheriff Albert J. Mur
phy and Deputy Sheriff Marold 
GIaspey are still probing into the 
death of the 34-year-old Wapello, 
Iowa, war veteran and former 
university student. 

The body, badly decomposed 
and garbed in winter clothes, 
was believed to have been washed 
to its position by the high waters 
in June. 

A bullet, found in tile skull of 
the victim, was sent to Des 
Moines, where a ballistics report 
showed that it had been fired by 
a "badly corroded" .32 caliber 
gun. 

tirely satislactory. 
Double-parkin g includes all au

tos stopp d on the ~tl'eet, Ruppert 
said, regardless of whethel' some
one is in the auto 01' not. The 
fine for the misdemeanor ranges 
from $1 to $100. 

The stute ltlw which forbids 
double-pm'king requires that a car 
be parked within 18 Inches of the 
curb, conforming with local par
allel or diagonal parking laws. 

There are 242,000 gasoline sta
(ions in the United Sta tes. 

THE LITTLE "PAPOOSE" In the 
basket probably doesn't know It 
but her mother, Mrs. Mary Rita. 
lUousley of Mt. Vernon, N.Y., has 
brought her along to see the "Mrs. 
America" beauty contest at Palis
ades Park, N.J., where mother la 
a contestant. Walt a few years, 
baby, and maybe you can CO to 
Atlantic City. 

I I.owa City's Big R'ed Wagon 

A8 IT 18 WITH AN~ NEW-CAR OWNER who puts his new bul'&,)' on display ror . thl! nell'hbors, so It 
I. wJl.b Fire Chief J,J. Clark who shows off Iowa City's new l,OOO-gallon pumpln&, endne, which h .. 
luat. arrived from the factor), In. Elmira, N.Y. The pum..-,r was put through Its' paces yesterday at the 
lal'oon Dear the Unlvers(b theater, and seemed to perform Its duties wlthtmt (L hitch. n Is one of two 
new piece. of Ilre-fla'hilnl' "alPllleDt which the eU)' ordered early.thls year. The other, a. ladder wucll 
..... 110' 1'., amy'" . 
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Know· how to I use ·an abacus? 

/ 

The abacus Is a very and.nt and ingenious 
pevice for solvins mathematical problems. 

,The basic idea is very simple. Eacn counter in 
the upper section has & value of five. Each counter 
in the lower section has a value of one. The 
column. are the l&IIle &. our mathematical 
columnL 

Now. suppose you want to add 6.25 and 
·!18l5. Firat you would move the counters in the 
last four columns to set up 18.75-just al in the 
abacus pictured above. Then you would add 5 to . . 
the laat column by moving a 5 counter down. 
Since thia would make lOin this col~, you 

1\'ould-

But wait~~t. a ~u~ simpler way of add· 

ins 6.2.5 to 18.75. You can buy a U. S. Savings 
Bond for $ UP2! and it'll add ~Q.25 t<! itsel~ 
in 10 years. 

It'. about the easiest way tnere is o'f doing ail. 
• 

dition, because it can be completely automatic. 

If you're employed. all you have to do is Mgn 
up for the Payroll Savings Plan. 

If you have a bank account all you nave to do 
is sign up for the Bond-A-Month Plan. 

Either way, it's automatic, You can forget all 
about it-and your money keeps on addini 
itself up. 

Maybe you'll need that aba'Cuf in a few yearl 
to fig,!!~ Up' how well you'r~ doingl. 

v. S .. S.~~ings 80nds 

0WGJIl • , 
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